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T * more Job 
-i— 
Printing than any 
use in ths city. T r y us fr^* . H E F A D 
VOLCMK ll-NUMHKK W7 P A L U G 
I The G e n u i n e 
H u n y d d i J a n o s 
W a t e r at Soule's 
P R I C E 3 5 C . 
T h e other Hunyadi Spring* 
are cheap—should sell for 
25c. Get the O r i g i n a l 
—AT— 
S o u l e ' s 
CRAWLS HIGHER. 
Tlie Ki\er K«M 
l.itht Sis 






o4« For No One But a 




l.ouU la AfUr Mi of Loula-









Albart 8 . W h i m , UM Louiavil le 
b* C o m a l atblerra I«ODC 
T fc » grand j u r j , - " ' P inev l l l * re-
111 lodieta>eol.. charging vi-
olation. of UM liquor l » . 
It is reported tint ibe coal mners 
ot Jackaon coonly, Ohio, will go on 
• strike today or Monday 
T h e Heaaiaa fly „ w i d t o be (b-
J u r w j U M wheal in aooa part . o f 
L>av l e » county to a considerable e x -
tent. 
Cotton mulea are being .hipped 
f rom Kentucky, and mulea are 
e g better pr ice , tbia winter 
U U " t • b f l l w i " * * i n t p ° -
tat lagtalaiure plae-
oounty among thoae 
baseball may be playe<l on 
UIUI I I 
ltora a 
I ? 
Washington. Jan. 14.—A hot con 
test Is now on (or the rhairmanabip 
ot Ihe democ ratic reugraaaiooal coca-
mittee. Hun. C. K Wheeto. the 
Kentucky meml>er. positively refuses 
in vote for Faulkner, who ii the can-
didate of the conservative element, 
ml says lie will Tote for no oue but 
: tralglit o il .ilverile 
Wlanst the White House. 
Wa-liinirlon, Jan. 1.*'.—(Special to 
Louistille l*ost)—l'ri«ident and Men. 
McKinl.y mil uot alh « their temper-
011 Mew. 1(1 prevail at t̂ate din-
re - A; their private table and ai 
m! rmil dinuers ihe> never |wruul 
.',. »i , 4 to In- served. At all stale 
.If.ir. i.nwiver, the usual liquor* 
Kill < m l, just n- though the 
|tf< i I. til had lei prejudices against 
i.-.M j | * . fi t:. -i thai he would 
people on I III- I.OMI.<II>I> II. _ niiii-
To Hustle 
The rivers COI I ' IH I 1 
anil last night tl c < n r 
on the gauge line I h 
the lowland" or l , « 
(Woperty there a«el» 
and moving to pis. • • • I 
continuous rn'na lisvi 
decrease tlieir an«»' 
say. anil Ibev sre uiskln 
remove everything t » 
safety. 
Owen Broa. (mlay l "' 
thirty teams to haul 
-rrib on the opposite 
river, to tlie ferrv l»oal 
ing Isn.Ud on tin- side 
boose* here. There a 
bushel, to haul The * 
porting the corn Iwgsn 
ag.v but today extra 
p6t on. 
There are to.n 
on the Island, but that Morehouse I. 
•hove the .lanuer line, it i. til .light, 
and there is nothing to fear 
WORK OH 1H£ fiftfitf. 
Main Section V»«i'(ioa ' » 
i It loJn>. 
bupt. O. T. -Travis, of 1 r. < 
the tliinoi. Central, armed Hi'-
PMirning to su|wriiitend Hi. >« il> 'I 
raising Hie other big < ia.|k at the i. 
cline. f̂oday two ..r three . » •• < I 
section ial»orcM have 1 cs-u at w. 
but have not succeeded in rai-ing the 
heavy cradle which i. tome di-tsn. < 
out. The cradle replaced yesterday 
was near the incline. 
K I M . ML SIT: I O M I . I I I 
I, 1 -ton; 
Um 







-ral 1 level 
•in I".. 
t.Vlk ' I t . 
. an i ill. ' ' -
l.i then re 












t llayesj lirst 
Hie Krench 







DAILY SUN. Y O U c t * best reach the people by an advertisement in the Daily Sui> j 






w it ipuDcr. I»»t 
\ l i e l » a.itiful," said 
• II II Mi ..-tcr "a ' redit lo this 
• n;r\* exipli.ite flowers, U'au-
niir I. ut̂  Irt eat and water 
• 1 l.k • lain; agnc " It i. lo 
I -inb coiuinents -J- tins that 
l i. nt M' KIIIMV iisswistii <lei id-
i forego in. prejudices slid |«-r-
lull t! use of win* 
H'tile 
at ate dinners. 
>111 \ecr|M. 
Wavbliigton. Jau l i . — « hile. the 
trow KMiUH>h». will accept 
the Afncan mission, wbi' h 1. Sierrw 
come. 
Afler Uun.vill-" llest Men. 
I i.' 14, —U. LS. 
T 1 JLi T \ N - d e r Alio Uir St. lyoilis, 
a., , inr ate It here after Ixtula-
I., nest 1 :>'. rv lie wants aix of 
ai in 
Keiktii.-ky I roll company. 
I.o'll-wlle. Kv Jan. 1.1 —Tlie 
I tei - • f '.he Kentnikj Fruil Co 
la\ d." I ltd I ha', the hauk shollid 
Mgr. Inn I • 'Illpa > is OBC ot the 
ce-l flnani ial inatiliili.ms in the 
aud wss wreiU«-t I.) its vice 
pre-' lent and mat v:cr 
,\i iv i; tti i m hi u m . 
'.:iar» sehiinimi I j u I I ' * Oralis 






The famous Clara Scliunian l.sdie 
«Hcbestrs will apjiear at M.niton 
o|iera leiuse tonight 
|xifiulsr ooncert. 
g'sst music should r.oi fad 
tin-in tonight Ss»> < an Ii 
at Y an Cube's. 
I'rlns-cs ol tli.: orient, 
rsdiicah conned. I'nnce* of th 
fJrieot will mest at the K "I I" ha 
this evening st H O'CI.H K lor IO>I > 
lion. All Princes and .an I. Ial. 
will take not ice and gosern llm" 
selves acroruinirlv - order of tl' 
ilKiMI !•» I'l MIS". 
WF. OUAltANTFP. 
D r . S h o u p s 
C o u g h C u r e 
It Canlamt No Op.um 
' J . D . B A C O N & CO. 
NoCliAnac III .TuJk'c rhonian II. 
l ! iC 'u iMl l t i on Slme 
1 liumUuy 
Kratilsf.-H Kv . Jan. I."».—JiwUe 
I'll, IDS* II lltn^ J«» still alive. lli» 
i oQtlmou .h alxxit the same n 
vfMtvnlay. 11 «• t- very low and death 
lelfcl ahnt»st an< moinent, 
... iboro inquirer says the 
f fcoplt of that d t y will aUnc! by the 
Mar<den Cellulose Work* "no matter 
bow many quarrel* the Financial 
News aud the promoters may gel 
into.'* 
Mike Smith, of Barreu county, 
accidentally shot himsalf in the right 
arm some time ago while hunting in 
the Stringtown neighborhood, and as 
a result he suffered an amputation of 
the member. 
Counterfeiting a silver dollar by 
the use of more silver than the gen-
uine dollar contains is something of 
a reflection u{K»n the white metal. No, 
attempt haa ever l>een made to raanu 
facture a gold coin by using more 
than the lawful quantity of material 
This may at count in some tlegree for 
the pre|>onderance of gold bugs 111 
the most enlightened nations of the 
earth. 
This sr nsion of Congress may or 
may not l»c a long one. but it *eetn« 
safe lo predict that JIawaii will l»e 
American territory before it end*. 
I ndoubtedly the annexation project 
is »lronger now than it was a month 
ago. when Congress convened. The 
land-grabbing in China, and the dis-
position of (*erman> and Home of the 
tidier Knr<rj»eaii countries to pick up 
all the territory not appropriated by 
•onie other powerful nation, lta* rais-
eti up many new friends for Ha-
waiian annexation. 
PAUPERS UdDtoT 
Mn>or Lung VliMle u Firm Keenest 
Which « a. K.rmited. 
I.ast night two women, a young 
lusn and a child were put oft at the 
wharf bual by the Joe Fowler. They 
were penniless, aid this morning 
made application lo Mayor Lang for 
transportation to Cairo. They 
cl.unesl they were taken up at HI. 
Vernon. lud.. last night and brought 
to l'aducah free of charge and pat 
oft here Cairo i» their home, and 
they desire to get there as quickly as 
possible They were dirty, ragged 
and destitute, and when Mayor l.aog 
learned the above facts, he sent 
oltlcer down to request the packet 
company to take . sre of Ihe indigent, 
until Uondsy. and then carry them 
to Cairo. In case Ihe company did 
not desire to do this, the tnayor noli 
lied th.-m that warrants would 1-c is-
ucd against them for landing pau-
pers herr. the least penally lieing 
0 for each pau|>er. 
Tlie company readily agreed lo see 
that the |>eople are well treated 
The [>cople were no doubt brought 
here solely through the kindhcarted-
css of the captain. They have 
is'gtfe.1 their wsv from above Kvans 
ill*. 
LOCKUP DELIVERY. 
R a c k e t 8 t 
• P 
John M . 
the Kacket 
carry ing a 
mlllinary 
night to W . 
tot the benefit of 
principal creditor* 
bios, o f 1'aris, tH.bOO 
on mill inery ; Commercial 
note 11,000, Strong * Talbemier , < f 
Louisv i l le . $879.90. Nashvi l le en 
l lankin M ' /g . C o . , 1 : ' 
Naahvii ic Clothing Co . « 1 . ' » » 3 O M o 
Morr is »10 .00 . T h e u i i J - l ' "™-
ties art about $ « , 000 and the • 
a l i t U M K r e . T h e W m . A O r r 
$-".'0.00 mill the (Jon.m 
are pr t f e r red . I'be tri 
charge immediate ly , 
duct the business till M a ; 
Carter haa hewn a leadin 
of Paris for many tears 
ABED UDT~8EID. 
Wile of is Onee Prominent l*gi»-
lator. 
Mrs. W. W. Worrell, aged abwot 
75 years, die.1 last night of old sge, 
in the second atorv of a bouse on 
Kast Court street, occupied by her 
daughter, Mrs. Sivella. 
The decease. I was the wife of a 
once promiuenl resident ot Craves 
county. He was a well known Prim-
itive liaplist preacher, and w-.s ul 
one time a incmlicr of the legislature 
from llial cuunty. 
It ha. not been dtcided what dis 
p-isitlon will lie made of the remain' 
A siil.-i iiplion is lieing taken tin 
fteru.M.n lo defray burial .\pense-
KURTZ MAY BE EXPELLED. 
atioim! Coniuiittcviiicii IHs^u^t-
eil With the Ohio 
Member. 
Washington. 1). I . .Ian. l.'i. 
One of the results «»f the ret »-nl t̂•• 
•rial election in Ohio will probably 
l»e the retirement f rom the .republican 
national committee of Charles I. 
Kurtz , the memlHT frt»m Ohio. ><-\ 
eral memliers <»f the cominitl . e are 
now in Washington, and while 
concerted action has l»ecn taken i»> 
the matter, it is known that the 
opinion of Ihe coinraiUee is unani 
mous in favor of excel l ing Ihe Ohio 
member, and correspon<lence is now 
progress lookiug to this action 
The sentiment against ami the course 
he pursued in antagonism to Senator 
ma, who is also iho cht lrmaiHbf 
the republican national committee, is 
one of intense anger, seasoned with a 
great deal of disgust, and the que* 
tion of the rifcht of the committee to 
expel a mem!>er. wbtctr hs=r a lready 
been raised, is not deemed worth} ' of 
consideration in connection with the 
puuishmeul of the Ohio member. 
"TWO KENTUCKY BOYS 
IS LOCATED 
flrlii K a p i s t K c i i o r t e t l 
i t c k l i f f e A c c o r t l i o t r t o -
i t e K e p o r t p . N o w 
at I l i u k l e v i l i e 
i.ragaa Cill/nus Have 
looking lor lllm 




U.e May Held 
Mar Wick 
• lively chaee 
*> Landing last 
H A R T S 
exp 
ih .iî l 
r two 
.1 p. ill.lv Issl for a 
Ion™' r 
A S o c i a l H e l o t in . 
^ "ll. .Ian. 15 —Two 
• 1ST 
Dreggi.i" 
( t o l d Kl.li \genls 
T«W[S.o«. cr. 
THE SUPERIORITY OF IHE 
S A L M O N 
p . -
• C i i f t S E 
C I G A R 
H a s been demons t ra t ed l .y 
a . wonde r In I sa le . T r y <>n< 
a n d get the beat v a l u e e v e r 
o f f e r ed for the m o n e y . So td 
o n l y at 
New \"tl> s SMial 
reform <r . oioiis in this city are 
preparing I' r a legislative campaign 
"air«.l l:l> ,.f the e\ lis of impriwin-
'ii. nl for .1. ot llundrclsof |.r«>ns 
•If, helge.1 lo I . i i How sin-el lail every 
xc.ir b 'can-M- of trilling sinus due lo 
• oa'in. • d. a . I- Ii is unite |>rolH 
'P. . that luniv ' I Ihcso arrests are 
in (£" ir Oi l that the law is invoked 
,ij , n - ii ii.-triiuient of oppression 
l.\ K.st side instalment dealers. 
lial'M IK'LNIE'S ITLLL. 
hinaton Jan 15 —Senat 
vc.terdai intrieluied in llie 
sc 'ale t' '1st a bill lo carry out the 
findings of the KHirt of claims and 
lo James II Dennis $.'.">.Ii3> 










\ a ' 
pre-
11 r Vole. 
Jan. J5.-A ro. 
ot..I ^lales senalol. 
vote ot Ihe p.-opl 
, cut*d in the House 
iwd out« t order. 
£ DRUG STORE 
tie* 
t: wb, 
All i »tiict a«t Havana 
ii . Jan. i.V -The lateM 
, f - 11 1 in v tin a are thai all i 
u.d i n £url!i« r outbreaks 
Hubert Matthews. Colo m l , 4«ot 
Out a Hole. 
.e f t the H o l e , W h i c h W n « T o d a y 
< |O«CMI I |». 
Hobt. Matthews is the name of 
nê ro tramp placed IU the lo< ku| 
lay or two ago for vagrant v. H 
ia.-t night succeetletl in making hii 
escape out, of the hole in the wall 
through which two others got away 
not loug since. 
I hi-H morning Î M-kup Keeper Men 
fee bail the a|wrture securely clo*ed 
1 «b>es not anticipate any more 
aj»es, e«i>ecially at that particular 
place. 
The prisoner who escaped demon] 
ntrated tlouble ingratitude, as he was 
wilhout shoes, shirt and other appar-
I, antl the city fillet! him out new 
He then escaped and took the clothes 
ilh him. 
WANT FREE DELIVERY. 
IVople Tof Kowlandlown Kfjrin 
to Complain. 
v i u j o r i .ung Is l . f i ok i i i g 
( h e M a t t e r . 
be carried back 
iJd at once. 
I tie above report was denied 
ilest rumor was that Blanch 
had b»«JtS" aled near Hiukleville. in 
\ county, ten miles from 
F I N E C H I N A 
w 
We surpass our own'previous 
efforts in the immensity 
and diversity ol our 
line this season. 
T O Y S 
. .OF A L L K I N D S . 
More To\ s 
Than any other House. 
HOW MAYOR U I 6 
I 'a ii t r y h o y a I 
wionati. 
tt> C-iii-
Staud, who has been pan-
trv 1K»J» II the sU'amer Nis>l»et. a|>-
ptietl t̂  vlayor Lang this morning for 
ii pass t Cincinnati. 
lie i 15 jvar* old and a fairh 
"•<̂ 1 1c ing while tx'V. He claimed 
•• «tev rd shipped him at Cincin-
i :iii t arrietl him to Memphis, 
a i « l»a< as far an I'adncah. where 
nas • tiff without a penny. 
Mayo Lang wrote the captain a 
t»le, a? aig that he suppose! the 
iaUer * unaware of the $;*>0 pen-
?t'i v â ' is( lautling j)au|X'rs Jierc, 
n«ivise<i m to firry the IM»V on to 
( I i«yj The IM»V was reshippcl. 
MI^JIH6 PUNS 
We have baskets of all sizes 
and all kinds, for all pur 
poses and at all prices 
—but always lower 
than elsew here. 
H A R T S 
SELLERS OF 6000 GOODS 
KOWKS' IKIPLr-PLAIIl ) 
S I L V E R W A R E 
- C H E A P E R -
T H A N E V E R C E F O R E 
W i : A R K T i n : l . l ADF.KS OF T i l K 
H O L I D A Y G O O D S T R A D E 
Larges t Stock -* Lowest Pricti 
G E O R G E O . HAR,T & S O N 
It̂ RUW Alt I SP »f CO. 
st.s)-n7 "V. Thint. 
H A R T S 
C U T G L A S S 
w 
At exceptionallv close i; ices. 
We are now showing the 
largest stock ever yet 
seen in Paducab. 
303 307 I l r o a . U 
- E N A M E L E D 
\Nl> « i i IT I 
D E L F T . W A R E 
M O N E Y S A V I N G P R I C E S 
T O V S 
. . A T A L L P R I C E S . 
Better To> s 
Tlian any other House. 
LEADERS OF LOW PRICES 
W I S H LUMPS 
It you are wanting a lamp we 
can j.lease >ou in every 
particular We have 
them in all styles, 
at any pricc. 
H A R T ' S 
V 
. r o in 1 l i e N ; w Sclit 
Itoilding, 
f the plans of the new i!road-
10I buildingwere stolen froui 
t th • bniltliMg a night or two 
lieJ were in pt»ssession of 
>r Al Hymarsb, and it is 




'Tis an Old Saying, but Sliil' is Tru 
A Penny Saved is a Penny Made. 
I t has", a n d a l w a v s w i l l b e , o u r a i m t o s a v e o u r c u s t o m e r s e v e r y c e n t w e p o s s i b l y c a n b y s e l l i n g 
a go >d q u a l i t y o f b o o t a n d s h o e a t a s m a l l m a r g i n . O u r l i n e o f m e n ' s 
—... s h o e s c a n ' t b e s u r p a s s e d i n t h e c i t y . 
See our Vici line—Hprd to beat 
See our Green line —Thev are uaisies 
See our Ox Bl. od lin* —Frettj as a peach 
See our Kussia lice—It feels good 
iee our Kangaroo Calf—Soft and Diet 
See our Calf lint;- You know what 'tis 
See our Box Calf line—Bight in the ring 
In m e d i u m pr iced g o o d s w c bo ld our o w n i:i I .ad ics ' and G . m e n ' s shoes. Cu s t ome r s w e soul 
g o o d s to twen t y y ea r s a g o sti l l l i ang on to us t i ' . . h o l d t h e m 1 ;. "ellii '.^ g o o d £ o g d s and s t i c k i n g up to 
w h a t w e say . C o m e iu to sec us. 
G E O . R O C K & S O N , 
~ 321 "BROtt tTOf t? , " : 
In Evuy Way 
t o 
Kerry Said 
nioraatiiiii That II 
llironji With Ills 
lias Kun 
l.cirmy. 
N e w Y e a r B a r g a i n s 
A m o n g T h i r t y - N i n e W e s t P o i n t 
CADET* DROPPED. 
West l'oint, N. Y., Jan 15.—A-
a result of January examination tliit-
ty-nme cadets at the miUtarv a a.ic-
my were found »lefi« ient by the At-a-
lemic board and discharged. Tw. 
are Kentuckians. namely-, Wil.iain 
Simmons, at lar^e. aud Joseph F. 
Taulbee. rneml>er of the fourth ilas*. 
Four others from the third clas> 
were turned back to join the fourth 
cla*a. In most instances the defi -
ciencies were in mathematics. This is 
the largest number of discharges fol-
lowing a January examination for sev-
eral *eari. The third'class i- now 
-cotnpo rd of seventy foOT men and 
the fourth of nine y-uine. It i> 
ijuite probable there will be an<»!licr 
trimming oat at the June examiua 
tion. 
Frank K. Davis, at large, from Iu-
liana. was al<o among the utilth k\ 
ones. 







f a l l . 
N. T. 
I lie ,111.1 
ha I 
i now . i:iime.l on gootl author-
it "Millionaire Tramp" Iterr* 
it the New Iticlunond hotel, it 
:Jy peLnites*. hut lias no eslatc. 
9 ..i'l that lie had run througli 
ill left lillli as a share ot InS 
r'« eslalc Iwture be led Nt. 
»n. III.. .I'tDc lime ago except 
and a diamond piu. These he 
rettv will disposed of liefore he 
to I'aducah. 
c abuvc inforanition wâ  re-
l here m the form of a letter 
a Rsi lcul •! Mt. \ crnon, hi. 
.•me. 
SEVERE FALL. 
T h e N e w Y e a r h a s d a w n e d u p o n u s ; t h e o l d 
p a s s e d a w a y . O w i n g t o t h e d u l l n e s s o f b u s -
n e s s t h a t n a t u r a l l y f o l l o w s t h i h o l i d a y s . W o 
h a v e d e c i d e d t o o f f e r f o r t h e n e x t 6 0 d a y s 
s o m e s p e c i a l b a r g a i n s i n F u r n i t u r e a n d 
H o u s e F u r n i s h i n g s . 
A f t e r 
BROADWAY. 
10 FIX CQNVtNliON UAIt. 
Pnpul l i i ta W i l l 111k- H l t i . l e r . i l 
i lum l o i r o f l l i d Me i i ih . ru 
o l I he I ' . i r l y . 
.St. U i i , l , t Jjul. IS — T h e Popul ism 
concluded their work Iu this ully 
jeiterd.y by glvinff out l l ie deta i l . 
(i,r .cUmi? In motion tlieir novel plan 
u( is t inu a r e f r t e n d o s vote o t ti e 
rant and hie i f tlieir party. T h e 
i|U«<ii"n« . i ihinllteil » r e : " W h u 
III lie I . your choice tor holding | m 
til in.I convention tor llie UOTBII ttlnn 
of jiie.idculi«l ' -iiultttate.. Momtav. 
1.1 illV 4, Kr ldav. Mav » « , 18»i l , 
In; ihumday. Kehruary 31. lH00?"j 
T l i e rr»idcDta of Itovl i in. ltowii havO 
lieen loudly cowplalning to M i n o r 
Lang for free del ivery mail acrnce 
T h e y claim Ihey 
nrporate l imit , of 
I ' l a . i i l i n l i o t . luJit inct i 
t l i e Pi igri l i . t A r r e a l e i l . 
Cincinnati, 11.. Jan I j —Kid .tic 
Coy was hri.iighi here f i om Indian 
apol i . yesterday l.i face a .u i l 
lirought liy Harry Shafcr, a Cin. in-
naii re|H»rter. who .nt'. l McCoy f r 
»278 . Sliafcr was M c C y ' s man-
ager in a Dayton fight and iter at 
the S ) racuse Dght. McC'ot i i i r e fd 
to g i ve s l iafcr A per ceut. < f hi. 
.hare of ' l ie ga le rece id } » . At 
cuse Sliafer iurne.1 o v f r IL'.IOO to 
McCoy a . hit aliare. Sliafer l o l l l l i i t 
that M c C o y owed him $ - 7 * in c iu-
misticrti. and e * | * j * e » . M i C o y d i -
aled it M . g i s i r a t e k^.tuiian de-
cided in favor of ."'Infer ar>.) M c C o ) 
appealed 
AN UNPLEASANT FALL. 
A Y o u n g I . a d ) ( I c i L F a l l l I n t o n 
F l o o d e d t . i i l i e r 
J i n . Hat l i e Cur I. a i lerk at I I ir 
\ I lilon Ii.-poi Vuril Man rain-
fully Hurl. 
Mr. N . W . Ulackhurn. foreman of 
c;.: it N o . I I met wuli a serious 
a " lent alimit ."i o ' c l ock last even-
ill. n lire l l . iuois Central incline. 
l i e hail lieen at work on the era 
i and slipped, fal l ing heavi ly. Hue 
l,ii was In. 111 lacerated and 
« i d i ed , U l . ' t .II I... a t ld . and Mr. 
II i .liurn had t " he carrieil lo the 
r:i I .ad hospital, where his injuries 
. r : • dr.siseil. 
Mr . Hlacklmrn came lierc only re-
cei . f rom Ol i io and went to work 
I . P Union de|H.t yards. 
Remember, we handle a full line of 
everything needed in housekeep-
ing, such as Furniture, Mattings, 
Carpets. Linoleums, Oil Cloths, 
Shades, Lace Curtains, Rugs.Chi-
neal ana Derby Portiers, Trunks, 
Stoves, Clocks, etc. 
U w lii'OS. 
2 0 3 
Telephone 3^6, 
and 205 S. TliirdSt. 
D a l t o n C a " 1 > l p a s c V o u 
TheTailor 




Tailor niT !c suits to older for less iai.:u 
made line, ol sat:ie lily. Kverybody can 
liie t riccs charged hv 
tli., 




Wfyat Cash u/ill Do in Our Store This Week/ 
ik 
the c i ty , pay 
laze* , and are entitled to the advan-
l . g e t of the free del ivery system, hut 
are never! lielesa compelled to come to 
c o a t to ti i « ppsU'tUce after their 
mail. 
Mayor Lang conaulleil Postmaster 
Clark about it, and t t * latter in-
f o rmn l liivi thai the the delivery tys-
tem did not iiava to lie enforced 
wherever there w»re no p * * « d ot 
maeadMBijed streets. Mayor Lang 
• i l l make an e f f o r t , however, l o ae 
our « l o r U o v l s i d t o w n Ibe destreil 
ail taciliUaa. 
live within 111. whil t- going Ic ijie lasl . 
One-Fourth Off 
on 
A l l Shoes 
From 
$2.50 
U p . 
No Sto 
ng .oou after the heavy duwu(Kjiir ul 
rain had Ho " l ed the guHcr . and 
halt the pavenienu, wa lkc l of f tli 
curbing In front of Son ic ' , drug-
store and was badly d rembed , owinj; 
tq tbe depth cf Ibe water, anil t i- , 
manner in which the {el l . 
A •mall boy rushed to the y tin 
ladv ' » retcne, hut r h ! •uccecd d in 
gcl l iug out wiibout a->itlance. 
Vou will ei joy yourself if you g > 
to the Michinond f l o u t e bar Iq i i i g ' i t ! 
and .parlici j «le in the 
lunch. ^ ^ T ^ 
f ' .c ls l l i e C r e a m 
ol .''-tr 
$12.50 SUITS 
They arc Brj>hi aivH 
.NtrrTaTtcms 
&hoes 
iUST THINK OF I T ! o n e - R u n h 
A L L or oun CU 
$ 1 5 . 0 0 , $ 1 8 . 0 0 , SJO.OO, 
$ 2 2 . 5 0 *sn $ ^ 5 0 0 
(MSSIMERE AND FINE W.RSTtD 
S U I T S C U T TO 
NO FAKE— CC«E AND SEE 
All 
F r o m 
$2.50 
Up. 
No st,>clt rc " u . 
B . W E I L L E Sc S O N
The only One-Price Clothing, Hat, Furnishing and 
Shoe House.""' 
> 
t x i c c a in a l l d e p a r t m c ' U 
T h e s e pr ices arc F O R C A S H O N L Y 
I R e m e m b e r . ( U K W O R D I S O I K I I U N P A l l g o " ' 
i adve r t i n ed—no fa'<c sale W e d o not put ivv r t h c l x t t va lue -
: you cho i ce o l our ent i re stuck. 
I Hwtt l aay f " l t o ea l l and lake a look* I t « « lw > s • p l eua t e u> -I 
IhrouKh, an.l we con.Hler it no ttoulile. h» r in nnu4 we haveonfy un. | ri. 
sold a -
$ 7 \ Z T 5 > 
Gets the C r c t m 




are Brig I a n d 
Patterns 
: price- Hi a l l dcpartmcBLs, 
~ . . . . -..a . 
W 
W 
E L L I $ , ftUDY & P H I L L I P S . 
-v* 
T i iU Good* , U c a i n J Embro td r rics, unu iua l in s t y k and rt marl table 
» . in v a l u t . 
T o P t t K S S . • 
Dainty Underwear 
I s one o l the greatest desires every 
w o n u n has. I l y o u p r r l e r m a k i n g 
your unde rwea r at h o m e w » c a u grat-
i f y your wan t s Ixr-ltcr than any one 
cls^rin PaducaU . 
Embro ider ies at 5c and 10c. 
W e offer 500 ya rds of 1 t o 1 - inch 
w id th H a m b u r g * at j c . 
T w o thousand y a r d s of 1 to 3 - inch 
H a m b u r g s , best patterns. a t 10c. 
S h o p the c i t y o v e r , c o m p a r e qua l i t i e s and pr ices , and y o u w i l l 6nd 
n o w h e r e a n y t h i n g t o match our co l l e c t i on of 
Fine Laces, Insertions and Edges. 
M a t c h sets, in a l l w id ths , fine na insook and Sw i s s etnbraideric : . 
T o r c h o n , G e r m a n and V a l e n c i e n n e s lacea o l an euJiess v a r i e t y . 
D o ; ~ 
[ o f the L o o m domest i cs . 6 ' » c j ( a r d . 
(»«.., StatdArt Hluck, 
rtiwl lit Nona roank 
Daily, |wr annum.. . . . . $ 4.40 
(laily, six uioullia.. 2.2S 
Daily, One month.. . . . . . . . 40 
Daily, p«r week.... 10 c-enta 
A'eekly, jier annum in aal-
t w e 1.00 
Specimen eo(ite* ft «e 
8ATUHDAY, JANUARY l i 18i>s 
M a s o n v i l l e , L o n s d a l e a: »  Jja 
m s a n d P e r c a l e s . 
Just rM^Kia i f arf i m m e n s e assortment of last c o l o r ed f ine z e p h y r 
g i n g h a » » T O b e so ld this w e e k at 10c the yard IWst 36 inch percale; 
a l l . t h e newes t des i gns , at 10c a ya rd . 
Our Muslin Underwear Sale 
W i l l be c on t inued th rough this w e e k . W e are s h o w i n g al l the latest 
f a sh ions in u n d e r w e a r in the best mater ia ls . 
Beauty and Economy 
A r e t h e I n d u c e m e n t * 
W e o f f e r the t h r o n g s of buy ers w h o are a t t end ing this sa le . 
Gowns. ' 
Supe r i o r qua l i t y mus l in g o w n s , tucked 
y o k e . H a m b u r g ruf f les , o n l y 4">c. 
F u l l l o n g and w i d e mus l in g o w n - , 
square tucked y o k e w i th neat embro i d e r ed 
e d g e . 69c. 
D r a w e r s . 
Just three i t ems f r om the b ig l o t — 
pr i ces less than mate r ia l s w o u l d cost y ou 
G o o d mus l in , nea t l y t a c k e d d rawers , 
w i t h fu l l ru f f l e of H c m b u r g . at 39c. 
La tes t s ty l e fu l l umbre l l a d rawers , w i th 
f a n c y ruf f les aud nainsook insert ions, S5c. 
F i n e c a m b r i c umbre l l a d rawers , w i t h 
d a i n t y tucks and na insook ruf f les in this 




THE SUN PUBLISHING C O M P A N Y . 
I'MUIH«WT aMU M A n A ..» M 
1. vwa P a c t u m 
San—*MT 
i f f i n i i 
wan J. l> " >*» 
w. r r»>T >• 
r . f n.-Mi, w r P n u n f i i r t i M J K. Wuiuuawu J..IUJ Uuriaa. 
Tnr . p r ed i c t i on hy the Democratic 
press that the Republican party iD 
Oh io will be rent l»y factious as a re-
sult of the election of Hauua in as far 
wide of the mark as the confident 
asseriiuns by the same press that-
l lamia wuuid cot be elected. 
• « • • ab i l i ty , 
ter rack' t > ' l < le»r<'l 1 
a B nt iu |.i itiHi^ I 
UIM ueat aud T lati , 
His regtalers were like 
u'ararntK of l l . m - f h n a l 
sou tailors to 1 be prince, they 
not be N t ^ , l i owo l c r , 
Uaers were ptubahly just u » • 
for of all i h « worO<lei. « . ! » • 
that lo hotel register* k u>o«t 
leas. I f a u y u M WaiJea tUa 
clerk and book-keepej ever Uxti 
a register except 10 register 
eaaionally. to Knd the IIIUK ot 
person who has .egiatered. 
hapiwaed to meet that perso* . ' ' 
taiuly no one ever go* * u a J 
register, purposely ur ac<u ! 
liod where to be y o w l s . " 
« prepared tor ' 
l a k . t l a f and 
t « r ia t lnwle M e n d . I 
I t y u « 1 
a b lood* to , 
• * k a 1 
C a r * 
I M j f l 
a a M g b 
m m i 
apart. 
> 
I - aa . f i 
« a t us « t by tb 
i b i u la |a l i * 
to thaw >Mur. f > la I 
now in \off"® 
I . r r 
• >«4d thalr 
r* be just 
1 and Hgure 




c l o t , 
' 0 « . « . t < * H « U » 
torn. I aui la a poailiOa to 
that wbeu they are able to n 
and the Uailr.1 State , cooanl general 
wiU know i t—be will aak f o r I m u d 
State* warship*—aad be will p l i 
them, and M c K i a l e y ha. p r t va t e l j 
said.; 
" W e areaat i . tUd with Den U w 
add we ho|i« he is aat iafed with the 
ordial support we are K i t ing and 
will g i v e him wben a OCI.I. a r r i v e s . " 
hw.vUTKK Sco t KU 
F R A N K F O R T N O T E S . 
H a v e I»ecn leaders in Padncah f o r 
year * . T h e i r reputat ion was estab-
l i shed by c loae at tent ion t o the 
w a n t s p i customers. It is n o w con-
oodod t l iat mhen you want 
THE ' b e t t e r e l ement " of 
public-HQ party In Ohio, a* i 
the I fe-
a usual. 
allied itself with the Democrats to 
accomplish its purpose. A u alliance 
of Republican boilers and Democrats 
uader the combiped leadership of 
Chaa Kurtz and A l l en O . Myers , wan 
wh i t the people in Chicago would 
call a " c o r k e r . " 
AMONG the amenities of current 
politics may be mentioned the claim 
of the Louisvi l le Dispatch that its 
opposition to sheriff Pf lanz is purely 
a matter of pr inc ip le , " and the 
spectacle of Al len l>. Myers , of Cin-
cinnati, in the act of being horrified 
at the a l l ege I iuiquily attending the 
recent senatorial election at C 
bui , OLU>. 
< nliun M i s e r y . 
iaisN-r DinuK-rn 
Th. disease sweeping o f f ' 
a i « N of Cubans is well named 
e i > ' l»y the natives. I t is 
a lack of fiHnl, shelter, aiedio 
all ordinary household cotnft 
the Irish families a great 
isheil from a disease call 
fever ' The •tarring 
dered off sitnlesaly along 
uutil 1 hey sank voder 
wrett uednoaa and died 
h i guwM. T h e malady 
with the »4 ia iaer f^ of, 
though less acute, tor 
mauity was not 
ing. Secretary 
« :t:led attention to 
lion and dial 
the opportuni^j to 
f r rm this country. Thl 





1 Kng lUb 
p ev. n .( it w » . cii. 
1 they are speaking in an 
l t » faalnon. N o w they 
l o w l y and enunciate every 
^• i l l i a dialim-tnt's* (oulewhat 
Xhey cultivate a low, so f t 
and the wor.f^ of every 
|k>w taeh other very s lowly , 
^c l I Lit-re IS a 
FTVSL'. V IU US 
I t h a t please,. 
Kraak fo r t , -Kjr., Jan. 14 — Jud K e 
ritoa. U . Uiuea, one of tha Boat dis-
tinguiahail l a w y e r , ia the atate, awl 
former chief just ice o l t h « court of 
who baa been very ill toe 
several week, , la aiaklag rapidly. 
J u d f . I l l n e . waa a oimnber of 
John M o r g a n ' , cavalry during the 
war.Hand o a , of t h , moat gallant 
When a girl la to be in 
I speaku. 
r r l W ^ h e r e 
A l 
UushucU ' s P U c c i n l l iat 
Uli>b«-D«BOCKSl. 
In the chapel at Weat F 
are tablets g iv ing the nai 
dates of birth and death of 
erals of the American army 
the early days—Wash ing ton , Put-
nam, (Jreene. (aates aud the rtesl— 
and from oue o t these the u i n e has 
been purposely cut out. Th i s is the 
memorial of Benedict Arno ld . When 
j U I U . | the list of Ohio 's governors—Ti l l lu . 
K 'o r i r in . Chase, Urough, Al len. 
Hayes, Campbell, McKin iey and the 
1 r is very probable ihat the alleged J °th"er honorable men. whom that 
state had, at one time and another, 
conspiracy of Boss Croker l o bury j ̂  chief magistrate,— ia cited hercaf* 
Bryan,| llryanism and tlif Chicago t t . r the nauie of the uian who »a> i e 
platform in the Democratic grave-
yard , will g i v e , prouounced impetus 
to lVpul ism. ltr\an was and is a 
t 'cpulist aud if defeated for Hie 
Democratic ntimtnatiou, be i au fall 
i back on the Populist parly and etill 
inakc tltiues luler^atin^;. 
elecle.1 
be left 
i ls'J.i end 
, o k . 
1897 ought to 
C h e m i s e . 
G o o d mus l in chemise , m a d e w i th 
c o r d e d bands, o n l y 2Sc. 
F i n e mns l i n chemise , w i t h in 
aer t ion . tucks and H a m b u r g edg -
i n g , in this sa le at 45 and 65c. 
Best c a m b r i c chemise , m a d e b v 
n e w E m p i r e p iode ts . e l abo ra t e l y 
t r i m m e d , at $1.00. 
S k i r t t . 
( i o o d f i t t ing mwi l in ' sk i r t s , ueatlv 
t u c k e d , lor 25c. 
Super i o r musl in s'kirts. w i th lull 
c o m b l i c ruf f les, loi 39c. 
R e m a r k a b l e va lues arc t l ie inns 
l in i k i r l s w i th embro ide r ed ruf f les 
w h i c h g o in thi> ?a le it the l o w 
pr ices of 50 and 75c. 
Corset Cove r s at 15 and 25c. 
Towel Values For This Week. 
1 A l l l i n e n h u c k t o n e ' s i s x t ; . o n l y 10c. 
A l a r g e lo t of real l ie i f * i tcli 
l o r o n l y 35c each. 
T fine l iuck t o w e l s , r egu la r va lue . 
Ex t r a s i z e damask t owe l - h e a v y 
knot ted f r i n g e , at 25c. 
Upholstery. 
A n e w but success fu l depar tment 
w i t h us. 
B r ing y o u r wo rn c o u c b t ^ chairs 
THI footstoo ls t o us for tresli uphol 
s tery . W e arc tu rn ing out -the most 
,-iitistic and sat is factory work in this 
l ine . 
S H O E D E P A R T M E N T 
T h e interest man i f e s t ed by the t rade in our l i n e of c l i i l d i e n s s in. 
w h i c h represent the t op notch in styl'.-Jand q u a l i t y , is e v i d e n c e to us 
o f mer i t in the l ine . 
5 0 c b u y s b l a c k k i d s k i n , 2 J t o 8 . 
7 5 c b u y s s p r i n g - h e e l k i d s k i n , 5 t o 8 , < l j c e o r b u t t o n . 
7 5 c b u y s s p r i n g - h e e l c a l f s k i n , 5 t o 8 . 
L a r g e r s i z e s i n p r o p o r t i o n . 
W O M E N ' S S H O E S . 
O u r w o m e n ' s shoe business has not been started but but a skir 
m i s h l i n e a l r e a d y c o m m a n d s the at tent ion of the w ise and you neglect 
y o u r interest if y ou d o not i n v e s t i g a t e this depar tment t h e c o m i n g w e e k . 
$ 1 . 2 5 b u y s w o m a n ' s k i d s k i n , f o x e d , l a c e t ip . 
1 . 5 0 b u y s w o m a n ' s k i d s k i n , h a l f d o u b l e s o l e , s t o c k t i p , g r e a t 
w e a r e r . 
J . 5 0 b u y s w o m a n ' s k a n g a r o o c a l f , l a c e o r b u t t o n , s c h o o l w e a r . 
2 . 0 0 b u y s a w o m a n ' s v i c i , a b e a u t y . 
I ' m rumor that comes fr«»ui Frank-
fort to the e f fect tliKt tb.- Hon. I., k 
r , :i'[• is to be stipplled with a j lace 
on the next Democrat ic state ticket, 
in return for bis refraining from l»e 
in}* n IVpmi- t candidate for Congress 
thi- l . a r . l l f colli e as the state 
election i c c u l v two years nff and 
tlie t'ongrcssi.tnai election c,»mes this 
year, the prctuiiaa tan safely lie made 
l>v the Democrat*. 
S o c i e t y ^ 
Gossip 
T w f f ac t ' tha t - turrMr^m-
and bales of v cUoa ai^ -.IL ..I V IC-
shijiped in this c i ty , not to mention 
the thousands of baled that puss di- j 
rectly by ihe c i ty l>y water, is an j 
eloquent argument for the establish*- 1 
ment in Paducah^of a cotton factory . I 
But as the S i n has said before, other 
towns ait- hudliing for these factories 
and are gett ing them", not because 
they o f f e r better advantage, t^an I 'a-
ducah, but because] they advertise 
what the\ t an o f f e r mt-re widely. 
O C I E T Y during 
the past week has 
witnessed almr<*t 
e v e r y (KMoible 
kind of gaiety. 
K e e e p l i o o % p r d t 
ami daaOf*k *B<> 
ave 
IN OIK MEN'S DEP4RIMFN1 
W e » a v « you t w e n t y - f i v e per cent, on ca l f , w i l l o w ca l f , b ox calf and 
co rdovan yoods. 
ELLIS, RUDY & PHILLIPS 
.\<<w tiial lhe4 senatorial struggle 
in t >hio over, it would npl be amias 
for K»publ icans to bear in mind the 
character of the opposition to Sena-
tor Haunn. l>f the sixty-live Demo-
crats all of whom voied against Sena-
tor l lanna/cach and every one was 
an advocate of f ree si lver^ t»f the 
seven Republican* who refusetl to 
vote for Senator Hunna. all, with the 
possible i'Jice^ttOi; »jf tw<> j»ledgcd 
themselves when nominate*], to vote 
f« • r 11 anna aud w*re thus instru<te<l 
(«y their nominating conventions, 
frurthermore m w t of these l oiters 
* e r e tainted w.Ui I be tree silver ° 
>u< h i«ppoeitior is a proof of 110 f 
tional devisioDS iu ihe party. 
the theatej 
kept 
, p eople 
u a I motion, The 
pFogram far the 
i i mini: » u k shows signs of a falling 
ou ol e.t-uts social ly, and It la safe 
to say that-soc iety will •oon drl ! 
into its normal state. 
Notable among the society events 
of the past week was the afternoon 
receptiou given on Thursday by Miss 
Km ma Heed at the Palmer. Miss 
I r e e l ' s apartments were prettily 
decorated, palms and potted plants 
being most art;»listit ally ariunged 
throughout the spacious rooms. 
T h e orchestra, enscoaf,ed 
bower ot giganfKTpaluts, distributed 
sweetest music throughout the after 
noon. \ ery dainty and elegant 
to U M l i # f t t a l . l e hutry and 
W H ^ m e n t of lite last few d a y « a 
burden of noMMneaa little note* of 
thanks. T h e presents come iu drove* , 
and tfjBf'h l l t o have a separate ac-
P ^ e i u e o t . elaborate liati* uiu»t 
JT tha t /the grat i tude for the 
^ w r kni fe may not go to the send 
tne asparagus fork. > o private 
sretary can help her out wiih the 
" notes, and the f reedom of t>*r 
wedding trip Itself must l»e iufringe<l 
on to get them dispalcht-d. l ler 
pleasure io the g i f i s is genuine, f o r 
no human girl cau be iudif fereut t« 
the ownership of silver and gold ami 
cut g lass ; but their multiplicity 
make?t it a great xtrain. Nouie of the 
inde|H*u«tenl spirits have adopted a 
uew way <»f acknowledging their wed-
ding presents. A conventional 
phrase of g ra inude IM ehosen and 
written acrpas the backs t»f a uuml 
of visiting card-* which are idip|»oi 
into small euve lop i* \Nhene\er a 
present arrives one of theaeenvelope* 
is a<Mre»»ed t«» the g iver snd sent o f f , 
snd *o the hr«de goes to the altar one 
degree farther away f rom nervous 
prostrai iou. 
There is no denying thai thi« 
metho«i is m»t uoiversal l ) satisfactory 
f rom the hlandpoiut of lho*e who 
have brought the f f f v r iugN 
wheo one has den ia l one's self in 
a dozen little or lug ways for the 
pleasure of sending the new^couple 
something thai »tyall be «>f l i felong 
value to their household it is a little 
disconcert ing lo receive ba> k Many 
tiianks for ><»ur pretty preaent , " 
while " W i t h much gratitude for your 
lovely remembrance" loses some of 
value when one finds it applied 
equally t<» a cut glass punch bowl 
ami s pair of plated sugar tongs 
Th i s wholesale a< knowledgeiovut »« 
&|,t to L-atw au injured »en»e that ope 
needn't have bothered one 's aelf 
ami yet il is a real boon to the 4»r»de. 
A f t e r ail it cornea down to the qoe « -
tion of whether one sends we<ldiug 
presents f o r ihe ptcasirre of g i « tBg or 
the plessuie of being tuankeil 
Mai 
SOLIEa COMPORT 
B H R N H A R I ) ' , S ia the p lace to ^o. T o tnuke r oom for m y l a rge 
ing atock, I am ael iuiK if j u i c e s that w i l l S I ' K l ' K I S K Y O U . 1 
K a l w a y s m a d e a afteci^lty ol 
PITS Fine Shoes Made to Order, 
•ol liera that ever wore the g ray . I t 
be who planned the noted escape 
ertain p t q u a n t t f r u l u l h e L'olumboa prison, 
tr of .peaking " » " > Morgan " , o B o e r , 
[•laced after theit cap to r * tn Ohio , 
*hcu John Morgan waa making kia 
f amou , raid. Juat a f ew week , ago 
Mr , . Il inea died very suddenly, and 
the judge baa been sinking since bar 
death. Tbe shock bring more than 
li i , .battered uervea cou.d liear. 
A n d my reputat ion hi i ' i , l i n e w i i l ' t w uphe ld , 
i t y o u I w i l l gua tan t ec to p l ease you . 
11 o t h e r , fa i l t o 
G E O . B E R N H A R D 
Largest Retail Shoe House in PaducaF). 
2 1 9 B R O A D W A Y 321 B R O A D W A Y 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
la rapidly 1-eoooiin^ the f a ro r i t e with the people of tins c i ty. 
o ther , , f o r the reaaon that i! ia 
I l leads al 
, A B S O L U T E L Y PURE 
HASWl.R INJaoTTLJCS AND BT TIIK KF.f! BV ^ 
PADUCAII BOTTLING CO. 
F . J. Bsrgdo1 ! , l ' f c p e 'o r . Tenth and Mauison streets 
Tal«|>hoT* 101. Q fdera fllle<i uutil 11 p.U i 
Ho«la Pop, SelUer Water an<l all kinds of Temperance Drinkt. 
T i n resolution of Senator Hoar 
presented to the seuate yesterday to 
mlimlt ti» lite varioUM wtate legisla-
tures an ameii'l .icut to the constitu-
tion making tht- 0th day < f Apr i l 
the date for the expiration of the 
terms of oi l !re of Ihe president, tjie 
I \ ire-|)res;fl»*ut the senators and the 
I representative:* instead of March I . 
J is a inrwt w.'se proposition, aud one 
which woV'd undoubtedly l»e adopted 
should the legislature » « ha net, 
to vote on it. There is no inpie u 
auspicious l ime in the whole year t< 
hold the inauguration ceremonies thai 
U i e f our t t r rd M a r c h ; while it may U 
-aifl with equal truth that the latti : 
part «if Apri l in the nj«»s» ehannin^ 




H E N R Y M A M M E N , J r . 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A t h o r o u g h l y equ ipped Book , m k ' p l a n t . 
Y o u need send no th ing out of tow p. 
Patent Flat-Opening Books. B R O A D W A Y 
I A K K A1 >VI I t i h l M , , 
st. Paul "corres|K»ndent of T h e 
ual .JotirtKiiisl telis h >w that 
town was " w o r k e d " hy a 
smooth fakir Willi tiie ol 1 thread-
bare hotel register ^Jvcrti^ing scheme. 
I'he i irrespondent «lt rilies ihe 
iiiruii:;' of the trick :H fol lows: 
••The schemer u us an ingenious 
\oung man of good addre** w l i oda/ , 
/led M . Pnoli ies with nil appearance 
i f wenltl iaud flashing lnHines.4 mctli-
<!«. l i e rented s h -use, had a fine 
oll ice l i t l fd WIUI a teh'pMiie, had a 
charunog woman whom he called his 
wife, > t the brtj'nrltc sty lc of lieauty, 
who v as also dashing. A f t e r having 
di l l } ' impressed the business com-
rnuntlv with his :diiew«lue-n and busi-
were the refreahmenls served. 
Miss Mattie \ aughan entertains 
the Sijakespeare club tbis afleruuon 
The first act of i lamlet is to be dis-
cussed. 
T h e Young Ladies ' Cinque e lu l 
will* hate as its hostess on next 
Wednesday afternoon Miss Blanche 
B loom. 
Mrs . It. I I Woo l fo lk entertains 
st crokinole ^Tuesday nfternoou 
t ompl imenl to Miss Inez. Whitcf.eld, 
of Clarksvi l le, Mrs K. B Phillip s 
^uest. 
I'RETTV SOVtLTIfcs 
IN HASDKI"Rf'nI I Ki. 
U • ^ the most imi»oriant details 
of a fastitlious woman is her hand-
kerchief. and that, whatever else may 
be lat king is sure be of cobwebby 
fineness and of snowy purity. In 
moueboirs an iu all other things 
fashions change but the all white 
linen are sure to be in good taste and 
are always a «:de purchase. 
A novel ly of the season is the small 
square of linen e ?ged with an'inch 
and a half of foot ing, which gives a 
prettv finish' and laundries, remarks 
lily well 
Bound handkerchiefs with Ihe nar-
row hem edged with lace and trirarn-
I with two rows of narrow insertion, 
! whether rial % alemienne* or or imi 
' i "u ja< e, are considered the acme 
.,f fashion by the p-to-date girl 
b r e w i n g in pairs is the latest fad 
t-» be adopted by K'rls of lue suitrl 
set. It is a Parisian idea, and has 
only just liegun to be copied in New 
York. T h e netesssry requisite for 
earry ing out the fa<l consists merely 
in a good-sized bank account aud an 
intimate fr iend, to whom the loner-
inoat aeeCfcls- of one's heart m a y b e 
told. Then the \oiing wo j i eu pro-
ceed as fo l lows: In every detail 
they ilrews alike. One never thinks 
of going shopping without tli€ other. 
The ir street*g"bwns and their party 
f rocks nru identical in every particu* 
Inr. T h e y n:3^'li In r in trim-
ming and iti design. 
The same milliner fashions their 
hats, which are counterparts of one 
another. Their <>hoes to all out war I 
apjKarances rru the same; also tlieir 
g loves. There ian't a shade of ilif-
ferouce iu the color of their silk pet-
ticoats, and one has as many rulfle* 
as the other. They adopt the same 
wjdk, tho same handshake, am 
ally the »fltii« accent. Hut 
THE CUBAN SITUAT10H. 
Spania rds in Cuba Pre fe r 
nex&tion to Home Kule. 
A l l -
R e a l S i g n i f i c a n c e of t h e O u t b r e a k > 
A R a l n a t B l a n c o a iut the F r o b -
abll l i icM o f the N e a r F u t u r e , 
New York , Jan. 14 .— ( Putt-Dis-
patch Staff Co r r e spondence . )—The 
riot in Havana was aimply annexa-
tion against autonomy. It bad ab-
solutely no anl i-American signifi-
cance. 
It wa-s a protest of pro-Spaniards 
of Cuba against the n< w policy of 
moderation of Spain. A careful con-
fidential canvass lately of the most 
iuq>orltinl Spanidi meu of wealth in 
Havana disclosed tlie fact that they 
do m>l want untonoiuy. T o ea< li 1 
put the question: " W h i c h would 
you pre fer—real Cuban autonomy or 
annexation to the United Slat**-': ' ' 
Two- th i rds answered q u u k l v 
" A n n e x a t i o n . ' And so do all the 
others when discussion developed the 
fact that real autonomy would be a 
reliel v ic tory , ami lhat. therefore, 
really, home-rule would be ruled bv 
its Cuban victors, 
The Spanish proper ly owners of 
Cuba would rather l»e ruled even by 
the I 'n i ted Slales than by the tradi-
tional enemies, whose hatred and wish 
for vengeance have been embittered 
by the cruelties of Wey l e r and by 
inability of the present .government 
to remedy the wron,T ^ 
the voiuuwevs have noi yet taken 
part in the Spanish acti-autonomical 
lemonstn»tiorva. When the volun-
eers d o riot, probably about the 
ime aulonomit al elections are to he | 
attempted, when they will vote a* an 
armed |N>iitical par ly , then Ameri -
cans will be in great danger. 
First, because the average volun-
teer ha i>een trained to believe Amer-
icans to be only fat p i g s " for Span-
ish bayonets to slick into. 
Second, because the volunteer of-
ficers want the war ended want \ ui-
ted States intervention, want an 
Amer ican protectorate, ami see the 
best way to get all three is to kill a 
few Amer ican citizens in Havana. 
O f three expected and provided for 
outbreaks, only two have occurred. 
One wa« Christmas eve, tbe other 
Wednesday night. 
Both were engineered by Spanish 
jf l lcers and ultra Spanish politicians 
mply a « demonstrations to show 
Spam that the Cuban Spaniards would 
not tolerate autonomy oi Blanco 
Neither rtot ruenaneed American*. 
But when the vol mteers a d . no 
cltiaefi o f T f i e United States will he 
safe. 
Th is may IK; expcctetl when, a< 
will soon be demonstrated, autonomy 
thing only ou paper -
f ministerial prociarQa 
T h e Ohio Va l ley Banking and 
Truat Company, of Hjsadcrson, haa 
tileil articles of incorporation, Willi a 
capital »l<K-k of f 1h7.;»00. Th i s cotp 
panv is causeil by ihe consolidation 
of ihe Ohio Va l ley Bank ami the 
Heudcrsou Truat Company. T h e j 
directors are J. It. Barrett , I 'aul J. i 
Marrs. J. H Barrett, Isaac M a u n ! 
antl B . l i . H i l l . Another Ihm in | 
corpv>rate<l is ihe L . I> ' l iax Under-
taking Company, of Louisvi l le, with j 
a capital xlock of $.'>,000. 
the railroad 
eall for tlie I 
al C l s -gow * 
111̂  Franklin 
Chairman W<«od, of 
eommis'.ion, haa is-.ue I u 
• dillini^siouers to meet 
J u m l ton to invt sti^ate 
( oal Company ainl tlie ( t lasgow Kle* -
tn l . ighl Company ases. who clauu 
tha the l^eui»ville 'ami 
Railroad Company have l»een 
charging them for coal. 
S C I E N T I F I C A N D P I R B T - O L A ^ S 
B L f t C K S M - I T H I N G 
<><3 REPAIRING 
HORSESHOEING 
A l l w o r k g u a r a n t e e d . 
f \ . W. G R I E F . 
Court S l r i . l U-l. a m | 
E o s e & P a x t o n . 
N j W 
W O M E N C O U N T E R F E I T E R S . 
K»rr> 4 . K v r r Ornird Had a. 
I rlil On r Kruialr Mriabrr. 
Women have a u f i k n o i fur curjntrr 
f t i l ing The tirat person ever executed 
for 1 t criUie tvaii a v\.uu<it.. Shr w •» 
an woman a auiru lUibarv 
•Spencer, and was puf to death iu 1721 
for making false slrilliLgs She wai 
strangled and burned at ti«e at»kr. < u 
rjuuai) tuou^b, hrr aiu otuphi cm wrr » 
ac^uitted.-
Nao<> KiJil « m u i » of the u j ^ t rr 
markable feinalr coutiterfertrt® r t n 
known in this country She carried oi 
btr uefarioua trade for a»«»re Than 
year* iu C'hica^j, ami arrested th»«r« 
luany time*. On ouc %>t oce* 
aiou* a lol o ( fiber paper wht vH*"* % r f ( 
bu her peri»vn. # 
The J^Tfrnment official* «er » - n.ni 
pletely at a lo*» to kuun bow ha«' 
obta ined tbi* . F ina l l y *he e-onfrsacO 
tlrat atlbraiH al aolutlon bad l»ren u>ed 
to waib the ia«-ea of the note* and n>ak« 
tbem perfectly clean. Tbu» \>}i> 
in tbe habit o^. taking one-*k>llar biilt 
and changing' them into large detioml 
nation*. 
One of tbe clevereat trick* r\ er played 
on Vn« 'e Sum waa invented by a wtmian 
who Jived in Philadelphia. Her plal; 
was to take $10 and $20 gold p«ee>n 
at .1 with a drill worked b\ 
Mtam power t«f j&ore otit the iiiKid> * 
and. then refill thein with aonie bn-t 
metal, being verv careful tliul th» > 
Uhould wt igh exactly the right art. .. . t 
when fche ha<l linishcd. 
in tbi* way *he made $7 5o on evetx 
eagl»- and about $lt> on every iloub'r 
eagle. 
Women teach i h t l r buiband 
make false money. Thi* i* v 
claim : 
- f I R E 
LIFE and 
TORNADO 
G i v t y o u A l l K i n d s of 
J n s n c e 




JK'I.'D when Iteti Howl marrud Mary 
Ar-kermaa, " f Indiana Hrr father wa* 
one of the moat •<N re* » fu ] counterfeit-
i-r^ i f hi» <Ui\, and his dMtighor had a 
t 1 v»r< • itrH inuaintancf wnh tbe at 
VU_ >\ J . areful y taughl her lmv 
banal all the aecret* of the trade, and 
lie became one of the m«» t famous tour-
er* of Ihe aire. ^ 
Thev < nrrtedon tbe buftlue«a w ith tneh 
a logh degree of skill that t4, • 
captured for j eav f . and when ut h;vt 
'•1' ret service llanlohnnn didi r i 
ihcni vtowu, not a ^ing!e connt»-rf. »• 
plate, rote or coin waa found .n iheir 
( I ' ^ f 'S in i i When Iheir hmi-r 
m-arched $4,0on In g«K»«l n»..r, s va-
fCund. 
Aft#r%ard «« f f l f 5cnt et i«!en.-f- « » 
curevl to convict them and thev 
vent lo prison. They both « faimed t • be 
converted while in atate pri*. i., i 
after theit releaff Mettled m ( he u • 





Prarth ally ever 
er* e\*-r or rested! 
s'wiate*.-. In t he office of I he Merit*. , rv 
ice iu Washing1<)n there is a J.ir;-' 
f ranie ' four feet square, tille.l with 
photographs of women w ho haveejth> i 
made or paseed faise moun Men al 
most always employ tM-ir w i » » s . 
'Laughters ior the purpose of " *ho» ' i ,^ 
their vouuterfeita. - Washington P 
N K V V S N O T K S . 
A Chicago alderman ha,s intro-
duced a curfew law to apply to all 
el as MM. 
A mob in Cleveland county. A r k . , 
lynched an a g « l dfegro upon auHpic-
ion of having stolen a hog valued at 
t a . 
The custom house records for tl e 
|M>rt of B o ^ o n showed an increase of 
in Ihe total value of ex|*>rU for the 
years ln'.»7 of more than l."> per cent. 
A ahypltfcut of 100 horses, mainly 
for riding antl carriage service, arriv-
ed in Berlin f rom L'uited Slates, and 
were all sold within twenty- four 
hours. 
Heirs of Robert Morris, who, they 
. '.aim, loaned $1,500,()0<' to the con-
tinental government during the revol-
ution, have demanded from the Unit-
ed States pa) ment <v same with in-
terest, 
Accord ing to a dispatch from 
Shanghai, the Russians seeured pos-
session of Por t Arthuc l>y a clever 
falsehood, They re| resented that the 
iirtiiab Ucet was coming to capture 
tbe port and o f f e red iheir protect ion, 
which was accep 'cd. 
T h e CVntral I 'acif lc Kaftiund is 
how iu rlefkntt, hut tht re is good 
V V V E L E G A N T ' - ^ 
C h r i s t m a s P r e s e n t s ! 
A L L N E W G O O D S 
" " ^ h / C ^ ^ p 0 ^ ' Engravings, Hasds 
Kitcud»t«koi 1 anels and Frames... v 
A t L e e ' s M a m m o t h VVall Tajn-r IS t i l i l i ' .h i in . i i t . A 1^MMI,II,I |. r n . r r j , 
ju-t l i l e thii iK i>.f .1 C l u i - t m j s p i r - . n', Kx in i im- tin-
I S s j R - k ' i » l tin- |>ricc> and \ou m i l Inn 
IKS 
N O R T H n i l RT I I 
S T R K E T C. C. L B B im >R I II I i n K T I I ^ r K I KT 
DON'T CUSS THE PLUMBER 
l i e may he eutin \ ni: 
l»ut haa In-en IDU'oO n 
<»r leak, or had 
it, hut have it h i e d nj 
promptly a j ' l economu 
plnmlnn^ 
y Al t » f -ct ion : 
».»fore 
mi 
..Kent. M a } l«e lii- tl 
W h a t o e r tbe cause . f :hv h;eak 
r < 1 p don ' t w i d e l ime fclamf 
W e are ready t m a k e r.- h i s 
-I \. W e are reu U t«. put a \,t 
ur In-line that w;,. . ;ue -,4»u m.>r« 
"iw y aiKe than you cVv. 
E D D . H H N N A N ^ 
132 South rourth Street Telephone 201 
CIT IZENS ' 
SAVINGS 
BANK, 
226 Hr. j.Um I'-vl , 
C a p i t a l a n d S u r p l u s , $ I ? 0 . L 0 0 . G L , 
Open from S a. m. to 3 p. 
unlay nighla from i 
I n t e r e s t Paid on Time deposits 
O F F l r K K H . 
J « « A . RI-DV I'r. »I.|rnl 
W. K, PAjmiN • n.liier 
K. R r n v AIW I Cu<li>«r 
IUHKITOK-M. 
J«« A Kl'I-V, J\r li UMITII, 
K. M. KIMIFK, HKO. ( ' . W i u j r i , 
K K A WI.KITKK, XV. F. HAXTIIN, 
UICO. O. IIAKI. K. FAKI.KV, 
It lt< liV. 
Brinton B. Davis, 
ARCHITECT. 
i l i e ) A m i l r n i m N « ' H»i u 
IW.MooreT 
OR.M.v;N 1K 
Staple and fancy P.iDceries, 
Canned Goods ol Ml Kinds. 
Ki.i . .liven U. » l |.«rt, 0 ( n,r 
C<ir. ?ih r n. l A.I una. 
ST. 3AMES HOTEL 
ST. LOI'IM. 
Rates, $2.00 Per Day. 
Foam and Breaklm! $l 00 
I uropean Plan. SI.OO Per Uiy. ^ 
'lOOD KIM>M« IIUHI 
<loon SuKVrir. 
ffM J' u Tl.lt Si. I. .hbt .t 
ST. JAMES H 0 1 E L 
lll.OA.iWAr ...n-
n n.iin to iH-licTe lhat i l " il.'lit l«i tlir 
i-rnnient will lie real 7.e<l Iti ful l . 
That will complete one of the I rl-
mph« of a l(o|iu>> ic in 'o*lni ni^trat 
loD. 
O. l t trale wilh China . i.ve' I I G , 
OOO.WIII a yea: an I ei r'.sin, innlt r 
on l iu » ry i-lreiniiAiauef*, to |ir»w in* 
plil.y. W e have leKllmate ennimer-
clal r i gh t *on l l ie otber K»,ie ol ll»e 
Ptc iHe, uuil nu ilouht they will re-
deye attcntiou. 
N e » r l u ) l i o . o o u . o o o wa . inveslnl 
in new liuiMiu^a in s t I.ti:its laat 
year, nt-eoriling lo tin- rill ntl [M'r-
ni iu. That represents a *.iralile town 
in itself. 
Secretary Sherman <ay« he cannot 
recall any previous instance of a i lcai l 
lietween the Kepubl ieMa «ih1 l » emo-| 
crats in Ohm. I t Is earnestly to Iv 
liopecl tbsLl the example piesente.1 1 
the last ms well a* flrsi 
J. J. PORSLEY 
All KI-JS UDiiols -nitj nod Repairs 
O S n K N I T V R K . 
Mirrors r e p l i e d ami noulo good a* 
n"\,. i mad* to order . Old 
- ' »'. * " m.'l . e e n d hund furniture 
TlkKS i\ I XI IIAMIK FOR WORK. 
i^IMI word, and I wil l call and make 
iRtlmsliM on w.«rk (-harffes very 
I.'iiaonalile No. 71J South Fi f th. ' 
To ri™ t'« • 111>. 11.. n r . 
f M i u w i v oandt I'AIJII." 
0 C. c. c < drugslsw rrfunj 
B K O A D W A Y H O U S E . 
Oest hotel in the city. 
Heat accommodation*, niceat room*, 
WUI 2V 44.no rru DAY. 
Cf met Br'«<!wi«y nnd Kishth •trtrt 
MAVFIKI l», KY. 
I 1(. IIKSTF.R, L'ro. * 
When In Metropolis 
Mtup tbo 
S T A T E HOTEL . 
Jl-VJ-a <Uy. Social rates by tbe 
week P . . A . Itan.Kv, Propr. 
Ik: Bel li 4tb and 5th on Ferry tt 
• -
— -
I H . i 
I 
I ! 1 ' 
til". 1 
VIUJ< *KI> V < v i « I I W I 
fuKik n.>».i> ft* m v l ' f - * - * 
r,i I?r. .141 I * MR 
t i i t a t i ' ••» ».'i«n 
L l > a t t i « . T > « W. t l i a m O f t r t 
LT 1̂ .1 «• 1 I. I-' »• -i • 
t '»' fm 11 'M i m * « 
3 1'UJ I 1» - ~ -
' I • [<•• I "..tit 
I I I I 'M H U H 
W O M E N NOW NtE0^ O R E D D E P A R T M E N T ^ 
Illinois Central R.R. 
r f j i
L* ••» 
Af f j ' l UWftb 
Ar Prlap»i«m 
. Ar KyJui»-»'> 
Ar ll^ikth » UW 
Ar Norton* in* 
A, r.-uirmi UT 
Ar llt.R** TTRAI 
Ar i »w*o*l» »r»» 
. * m »'>» 
-'. M IHlk 
* I ' {'IB 
. ; fin 
* « pro 
I 
I 
Ar l<<iui \ l.lr I 
RIINLNNAM 
j ia rm 
LTHTTI uiniil 
UiUUMU** 
L,» 0#«*LL !> ' 
I.r II »|«Wln* 
L> »••. . 
t.v i . - . • . «> 
A ' r*»iu<Ati 
Lv )'.*.ltar»to 
Ar yur.i/r 
Ar Jat-tcton. Trim 
Ar -
Ar J.M fcM-i . 
Art.r'DVllle Ml" 
Ar V li ksburt 
Ar N*urtK'/ < 





P»rk.-r Oi J 
" c»r'"»t> . »> .. „ - ( 
" KI Lou 11 • .. 
S017TB • " 
L'»»«- - i L/' U- » » 1 sv I, ut& 
•• FlnVn iv Ue ... 
» Car bond *}<"•: 
•« : .!. 
*' METROPOLIS 
AM tr»'*.* r- « oik'.iy 
wriih • »'•«' u 
f- .•»*«> 
11 fA Alii 
' I tMU 
JHfore Red Corpuscles in Their Blood 
Paine's Celery Compound. 
6 TO |MU 
No* 
ear-
•i i» m, 
I ui 
l in, 
< •> „ at, ' Jipn 
- - .» m. w II p it 
IU a:.« at LI TAP IS 
>*n» 
M .1 pU. - • U 
. '« P m < to * • 
Ti H P in, HtWair J-VJpiu. T:»9»» 
i i «p i iIiom1 n irkri! 
Ml, -|1<UV 
•! .ii bafW<»lt»-pMf »1I r v * b*t ««•-'(> 
I r jktu* * 
rh»lr< 
Hi 
R E M O V E D 
ML, \S I1 T »NIJK»IKI'J a.s I uii • ; I « » N t i i e 
I I ' , »«TI\E:I- I n e loin iy IHUT CAN 1 E «kpeiidt'<L on 
1 THAT ' t o r«-rn W (HF \ ' V o f ft-CHLR |>er-
I,. II IS V.-«la> J SON?'. 
'1 HE SET LIE* I N«CI.'I.|. ti< « i u F':I:ru 
1»TN <'IIII|I<.,;I!. 1 I MIL :I luais»\ 
! )n iirf. rests m m-urly.» vm • «•<<* 
f MU JH R-"II;I! II -.F <»r 
^ n i>r W<>M»]I » ln> IRIVC I f i n u- U>r-
^ T L I . ( I IT. -ILTLI L.V .. OIL,. I 
11 
I, 
I.,i i l , 
: I .A , i 
! . , N 
NOW M a c l u u t - I Y 
( i x - I 
W. YOUNG & 
I I I I MIUM 
JV 
lllllll. IN . 
I. I I, I, 
: I 
All pomiiiiiuiiBiinns .tii.l mil 
l i - m t 4 - W W p e r l u ' i i n i , . - i,, ttil 
riiluma tkoalil IM' :I,HI. I III" 
r. iv. Mmlwr.niu i .'"i ..11, 
S r v . l l l l l t lCM- l . 
I t . Kpworl l i i - ii,,,'. 
Suiultv fttlarauiMi 
T im Kurakr « x ieijr ili.l M 4 , l.-ol 
tlipu Millcani l « t T iw iMla j r r r i -n ia f . 
Mr. ha>Mr M»oU|{ii« le/l lu la j r 
fur Ourraot, M i t f .. ItI lw g„<M • Iu* 
dayn. 
T t e protracted B^eiuie c o n t i n u e 
ia pri^rcaa at tbe fTaakiuglon S i r . a l 
Maptiat cfrarok. 
Klder Kiafaer ia praacbm ' -.um 
(lowerful MiriBoaa ia Ktder l l awkioa ' 
mtc t iog . 
SuUcnlw (or llie Svn. 
W e read In llie preaa diapatchea ol 
a terrible sUirui out in Kansas, A 
storm struck tbe resident e oI Presid-
ing Elder L . B. Siius, 713 O M o 
atreet, slioul ten o ' c lock last Tbura-
tiay uigbt. T b e elder carried no 
'tarui lusurunce, still be is very g lad 
di A l o n u came, and ia even 
(m thai bis home was tbe storm 
ler. i i b r . gb t him many 
for all of which he is truly than] 
io Ibc follomiig- goo.I 
of litirk's Cha|tel A U . K . church. 
Mr Henry Alexander 
Mr. V o t i Overton, Mr 
Matthews. Mis . Klixa l.'f-e^J Ida 
l latui l lou. Mat JohiiMou, MisS 
Johnson, Mrs. Mariha Murray 
Maiehen, Mrs. A d a ( - ray , Mr. 
l a . , T. Mrs. A lexander , Mrs. CalJt| 
N les Mrs. Jtwie llaiiks. Mrs. Wtl-
son, M is . i l a r t t l ver ton , Mrs. I I . C. 
Kalkncr and Miss Annie Ford . 
The j fo l lowing is on tbesi iaation re. 
ei.'.lv in Ohio by llie 11 lobe-Ueino-
i rat 
In seti'. j | ariiculars the i nnvass 
whn i-now ends tti'l h< I a unHjue 
place in history. Th i s i> the first 
l ime it, Atuelii nit politi :,l iillii'.ls in 
HI, I It a revolt ITM.K [1:. • ot tli.- - I, 
ful p a l l ) against ll.ai parly ' -
ic.oi in I v nonuiiiitt ,1 an 1 uu t , r . a l l t 
. ; te,I ' an It lalt- l,.r nnt tiuporluul 
•I* |l . lite III t . lam .- in 
,t In. 11 a noti.iite. l..r a • i, £ I1!' I 
III, te l l ,or lop tu It.I s. > I ill lie I 
liter tl.e • I. • I ...ri 1. " f i l l . t til, . ando 
. . . . i .1, i ti , i:.. 
.1 -»l , tl,- II, t ! „ I ..lit:. Who tt:i 
' " realms to tear vsur throat lata 
J> arc yitti going to ship ft? 
- «a f i t way Is the ba t way. 
| sic iloM of 
OR. BELL'S 
INE-TAR-HONEY 
SOOTHES A N D H k A L f . 
remeJ\ cuts tlx* mucus and 
. curing the 9 .J mil.immatiun, < 
/ t i ' u r i i i - t uise. 
J lUSITIMt.V it Is not* 
V ^ r It . 




•J Jt .iri » r ' , r " 
wS lii • «̂ uit.kevt ̂  , an J tl.e salcst 
if curing any __ 
•-J of a v-oofch. C l 
J rvrr-.Nv nrre 
I . rn'V. • i.oo. K 
m 6P 




I T T L H fat'twiiatt SIMI Lot. 1*.ill. ... Initiol. 
Central RSLLRTMD ITFL-N.w Ovlrsu. LUTIU.sl 
E V E R Y T H U R S D A Y 
I W»N I'rldsjr •nraloa. lev LNA 
Han RRAS'-Meo WLTS..,U ehsogv 
ih> Llaitud . ! » I:.,.n. at New i irlMDt 
.1.1'T wKk »|M< Tnla lor tbe Pk ln< rout .n.i im T.rwi*). aau s*tardsrs tlkr jkcu UM7 4. ISSN, wtUi tu. 
Sunset Limited Annex 
.,1 lb* soulb.r» PaclBr, Ki.log .{WCUl tho.aicta *-r*to» to Hsa PrsoctiM-o. Pkrileulsnol «M«sit* or lbs UUaobCVsirsl Kaltn>*d »«,i imir 
UASS. A. O. BATCH. IHrWkio l>.9«Hir Asval. Cln- iDn.tl. 
JOHN A. sotrr i , ISrUi... 1'̂ neagvr Asvat. M-mpnU. j irun.vovAS CinrniHrclsl Aaeni. I'̂ lueab. Kv. 
t II Hsu-,i >' A . CbleaKo. 
•'• 1 K, bJ. \ ,, I'. A., Uoubtvlllr. 
The People's Light 
Power and Railway Co 
_ ^ W i l l iuruiah you 
POWER AND LIGHT. » 
R e a o n % b l e P r i c e s 
J. IL î 
t 
v ; \ 
C S T A B L I S n n D 180 -̂.-
Miss Maty 8. E. Greif & Co 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
, AGENTS r ^ M 
GREIF & CHRISTY 
F i r s t - c l a s s . . . 
. ii wi ^eshceing and 
B l a c k ~ r a i t h i i f p : 
T e l e p h o n e 1 7 4 . PADUCAH, KY 
• rill . II'Y plaee in the iitv|e<|uip|ieil ISW Stcarris ' • 
M I . . E . I —best uu t:.c ; T 'I ncr-essary tools to d o f i r s t ' 
Agent for the highest grades of Bicycles made. W a are prepared to o f fer 





r. Mhrh ln.n^U m 
-. I-, l i t ' •• ii.il . 
: :. i J11 l.-t'llJ t̂f." 11S a 
- I ll'.r IHH1> 
alurtuiii;' I ' t in in 111«-
i .li 'ipi'̂ nr llit* 
tl„l It Of Or- Il |-
H I'I'IV • " T»N«IYANT FII<JL-
l .k- tlif | l :tft -of that 
it-..- < f liJV 9U>I «i»'|»res-
Js 




I ' l l . ' i i it rv * • nn|Kiun«l tiie 
. \:k t Miir<l\ f.ir thai l a r ge of 
f.'« •(«• tfmi-l.!t.,ii?t I. oft««n hysterical 
1 |.i t -iiu- win -t <'n riti*»t npeil ia • a 
Cal l 
f »r heal 
Tin. 
F u i u ^ c o s . 
In m fci I i ' > 
Slate oiid Jrcn Footer. 
; U Thitl SI 
,i . .: :.ls-t 
\ , It t. • 
W M i l . 
expe l i-
^ .1 It tl 
j health 
jth'SSIl! 
I : >• 
i i the • ; .ii 
'h m ftirui'fiinjr of their blood. 
,«l i-orpine lea n|>ou wltieli 
an.l ha('(>ine«a in uuch 
e ih>|>en<l. 
t\'ri : !i'jary virtue ot Paine's 
" Y NVRRIRT~TRI iirrruare THE"PRO^ 
i•( rt 'l ; iiffiisview in tbe tJooii 
;rcv i f lis irreat |K»Wer over 
! rbeumatisin. neu-
11 in*y Imek ai'lies, 
!i uii'l «rnt r:il ruii-iiowu 
Oall̂ ni & Sowden, 
AltornosatLaw. 
Wl'iVfcH AT FAIOIM 
i il». 
xU 
i I . i i 
/ ; il.. 
• •liter 







(Htlilii t l 
!f K'l'll 
Kv> n u n i Hi 
r ^ > 
lOU'SVIll t 
l i l ' .mt ' 
V. ' I-R» » 
\V anleu ] 
•UUAR} . f, 
• t,. 





} r« ' 
J* : l " him 
l.\ h ll.bti i. 
..I I I . n l.>f th. 
i 1 t.if tu\ -nal i 
jiurt \, 11 ii niui i ii 
in this install . iitt-i 
the enetny^ an.I ( r tin :i 
tint; thai f i i . iu\ Vt.tt u 
eaniiitiate nf hi i. . j i iv 
aeee|i!e.l tint niemyN 
Whatever tin* uioli\es that t « » ? 
have f>rotnpte«l, or the eomiilioaH ll/at 
iuj|<f|le<l t i o v . l iU' i inel ! to turn his 
baek iifion his j^litu-al mate, as the 
tiro rode *>i(le hy side into battle, that 
action marks the etui o f his career as 
a auldier ul lorLune, WiieLlifer it w%s 
the result of a *'nohcr >teon< 
though t , " c ; 1 ubjiination nf i 
eoosii iracy, it it-move* him < unpiete-
Iv and forever fn>m 1 uv^er t ontinu-
anee in active service after the ex|iir-
atioU ' f Jus j»r* ~ nt term. Should 
l,M ir,:l l!!r"4 IT Uc:-< Iitr\ ha\e « '«lli-
u; .uin alt ", ;l*»-lf l*> th.- hi-t iioiuinat-
. i ti-io '.tii-u Sir O 'ViYimr. i.t 
«t ' i i l i ha\f Necn-oVer»la'iiuiDiily • i•• 
f raUi l by :t [W'oplr nut 
have a ma iiiinu n- r a !».» ,r b» tuli 
o\cr theui. 
It i i the pafMnte < f IMifliu. 
utufc comfcrt for present;! 
tmlogeconomy, but buy the 
•VINGF machine w i t h an estab-
s h r e p u t a t i o n , tha t g u a r -
a n t e e s y o u LONG a n d sat isfac-
tory service, J* J* > 
l i fe . 
" :W 
in 
I T S P I N C H T E N S I O N 
T E N S I O N I N D I C A T O R , 
(Jcvices lo r r e g u l a t i n g and 
t h a w i n g the c xac t t ens ion ) arc 
* t e w o i ti ie i ra turcs that 
C i iphanue the 1. : I g rade 
charA^tcr ol the W h i t e . 
Send f o r our e l egan t H . T . 
ca ta l og . 
>VHITL S I W I V C MAONKC C O. , 
Ir,-- carriage and waoon wotk, 
l luil . l ing t.ew murk a s o c i a l l y . 
319 COURT STREET 319 
ket, prcttieBt wheel made. Don't fai l to see our line o'î  
whee ls bt t re : ' tig. We are the only exc lus ive Bicycle hous« in the city. 
Complete repair shop, Fr6e rid;ng school to those buying wheels from as. 
Don't fail to call—remember the place, 
Paducah Cycle Works, 
I2t» and 12« Nort's i-'iftb street, near Palmer Houcf, 
M & t m i MiOiOi^E FREE! 
P R O W P T S . Y SENT T O E V E R Y M A N W H O NEEDS 
R ^ C t W e W t - B W A C f H C IMP. 
It Brings Perfect Nanhood to All. 
T h e Croatost D i s cove r y of tho F a m o u s 
P H Y S I C I A N S ' I N S T I T U T E , 
of Chicago, 111. 
C R * T T " T O J S L Y , C L A O L Y S E N T t o all men w H o NISED 
It and '.tho will writo for II. 
S U P P L I E S 
107 T O U T a S 1 X O N D 
A larr'' <i»iccnta;. 
s. nmi 'Y . 
« DENTIST. 
405 UROAOWiY. 
C b a s . F r e i J e r l e k . I 'Hduc i l i . Ky . 
whit t'ic .' 
proper me<K 
Wn\ 
you N CF. » -> 
It to *on A6WM.UTELY FRFE. in pi 
and tow tu t- r; portion and or 
to PERFECT WfNHOOO. Fuilurc U 
MENIALS trotn uli over the -.Torld. 
f i'i • men cf today are sadly In ' ^ f the riitht 
nt f. r wvikkcrss pfcullar lo men. Many <a.sf<iam 
i to e \ r h l l e maiyr of the cases are due to 
ncr 1 nrr.' -is debility It matten not. however, 
. •-i tiie fact still remains that they all require 
•n laSr'Ê lATELY. 
• tn,; dt scriptioD ot your ease, sad we wtll prepare 
•.n ut Kperially adapted to your condition, and send 
packet:.•- We can give lull strength, derelopnient 
H.';-. .-,:op all drains and losses, and restore you 
'W> with our method. We have thousands o* test*. 
READ W H A T THESE P A T ! E N T S S A Y : 
A, M. COVINGTON, 
OF M E T R O P O L I S , I L L . 
'Al. ler-i hi- j.r 
LES from M-
F T K , I . tK . > t r - l 
wrt*T • ' » ' ' 
\ M > H I K t l M 
Gait I louse 
l.til IS\ i l . l .K. K V . 
ai/J-lau f'j.oj to 
T h e A rdmo re , 
T h i r t e e n t h street, b e t w e e n 
Pennsylvania a v e n u e a n d F s t r e e t ' 
Northwest , 
W A S H I N G T O N , D. C . 
! 
European, Si 00 and up 
ff*n„ March 1WS 
f 'roifment, rod fintl ray-
ra' •>•• - •1 et"rrf tiia I Tfl.l I ism l̂ T dbly J .I NII I" 
VOAIA IRUTJ, 
FL̂ T . tms' /UFI'.R. rt R;I 
I'FAjt StM - I I I.v» n̂ r.rlr fiti : »* : 
••U I !•«* CUM I ' .JI N'T sii, 1 » 
nwiu-ia- 1 w»»nl»iu.i Vuur It KTLJ I-nrwl, UML thtul >;-N KTUNURCKL aat M»> Oo4 bio. joti J > JUI 
npm̂mmt- „, r i u * LoT̂ X LA.. IlM 19. 
MTM I SIR UIW I K M U^N lar 15 >»NR. I - > M.T f AEL like TH* M*a. ALI 
•till OUIM OUT JJA-~*ET " " L..,FJ !»A7FRTWK£**A L*'*WM'' 'SLL\S'" * 
OeMfxrvKti -I wi«h t • 
TR»»*UIW:IT I>URLIRF FLU ' • • '... V , 
ANN»UR,I;„[T,;;. 1- - H 
Y>MR LUSKLTCIN̂  MY tn-.. I . . RFT . I . 
LIUT'I..̂  THAT J'T>U ÛF I 
If »V*NA. S X>.,.Ir.n. 29. ISti. 
.' ar ks r irth« r-.-atl' l inr .» t r̂ irnlui»iil tii« iH|ift)f» •'•. »r ' as aloe* taking 
fU per \ m e r i 
day. Fsrst-claiw family hotel. No liuuorB, 
K<XNM vtfy 12.00 and upward, . 1 o n v e n i e n t t o c a r » a n d p U c e s o f :nt#r- cm uiic-te*. 
- 1 est. Most entrai location, a n d PLEAS 
A . R C O O P K H , ant home for tourists and Ki^tit^t-er 
M - r a ^ e r IN the city. T. M . H A L L . Prop 
<1 CIFL 9 " I I Hundreds T F ».unlar LETT RI an .V oo FILE ia cur busiaeaa oflice and all are bona Cia 
Mmerican. W E.OU MPRAWW of pcntaBcui.Y REDO I>o uo: dt lay «rtUo«TA UA. and reaieaiber T*M« we A. E 
» "t on l y RRSPOI LC 'UT:..-.I • RY « .V, ::.U our< is FK Urgeat MEDICAL Ins t i tute ia 
Atneru a tUai n.,k m. ..A.:/of SEXUAL ANQ KESV'OKS UTSEAIES. Inclose 0 cecta tor poetayu 
pluialy ac^.'cti 
PHYSICIANS' INSTITUTE L I CJ cn.p'.o, CHICAGO, I U 
MASTER COMMISSIO^bR. 
'S, 
S T A R R B R O S . 
Repairing ^ " 
^ LI'.CV, 
. f lock . 
r,LIRT.L.I5 
Mi .1. " i l l Kitln-r 
|H.j|||l'l|. 
Ut \|. 
S o i l I . A 
.. MR, , .1. 
id I t i t . I l I I I ' m >« i l i 
to t>. I. tl l lo, 
lies, 
. I N . 
Mafil.Effinger&Cu 
Un<.*rUkers anJ ^mb.y'mrrs 
». R forii . 
M l " 1 I 
1, ml IN I 
. I MI 
1 I II., J.L 
i i . 
DR. 
KEII-IM 
W. C. EtiBANKS, 
|| I »M (K «> I 'A I H I M . 
i 11 
I I I I 
„L I,.I 
. I il.." 
. I. 'til l 








V f j f 
1 
Y 
HARRY F. W I L L I A M S O N , M . D . 
Physician anJ 
S u r g e o n 
• I .1 I 
t i 
I I , 
I 
1 0 0 T O A N Y M A N . 
tt 1 I'tt til ' ' \m I 
1 t If \\ akin- III M I I" i I I, Il 
t Vt. . in II 
OrtVt a. N o t i n ' . 
I 3 p M 
Hroadwnv. 
If YOU OfllNK, DRINK TIE BEiT 
. v o l ' C»f rtl.LL IT I I ' T i l l " 
KE^ RIGHMONJ HOUSE BAB 
v' ,tc s, i . t a t t' I Icur l, I' 
l. i I,,, it in M i li i "ti -i 
Uu ' ' ' tint • an. • .'• r 
( l u l l II id lo lie rrll-t I I I 
It i , |tr,,liiililc 11Hit tiie 
few liiiinlii 'l Iwd IH'I n 




lit - l i " . 
M i . i l w, 
a ŝtua 
1 1, lie\' Ii 
l.earf le .,1 li u 
w..man*, in.-, t; 
ol Ml - • 
dell!. Ill, . 
Im* rendered 
t 'I II 
Ml 
I li,.i r 
4 id tin- K(iw 
- riiai el A. M. 
ii j t : • . 




, til 'LI 
'•til 
•U III I lit 
I. It I 
i i: ,«i 
I .HI flu-
Mr I .r , . I. , I II 
.'L, 111. H I. 1 
I M . 1 .1 I Ai d. i 
H ! H UT t i i e ' L I T , LI 1 
11 , i .:>\t lt-.li. I Iran 
tt ill 11 it f t Moll,In t e t , i 
M M al t - . , IN,tr l l t I tt, 
All ineicb, r . are tirift'iillt 
l o lie I ' T f e n i . riie.'e have 
ernl nit-elin|tt totn'e all wert 
Al l meet at , :'0. 
TV I I . I I IM - M r 
Ml t 11 ,: . t l , n . - . I i r ->e( 
MHehell I ! " 
rin^at ol W i n e 
alway 
eo, r rn j t r . r lo r 
I.KLIIOR. A n d 1'ifrars ' 
I oil LÎ I tl. 
I 11, 
G. ft. ISBEU.M.D. 
P k y f l e U n a n d .Surircim. 
VOhsa-tUl 1 2 fl. ftet enlh St 
Kesitl 'n,^ 7'j:t S tixtii. 
(jITloa H o n r . 7:XU l o » a nt , 1:rto l o :i 
p. m., a to H p. m. 
B o a r d e r s W a n t e d 
4O0tkMMlT SfHKKT. 
G o o d R o o m s , GtK* i Tab l e . *Res t of 
A t U n t i o n . 
G f . o r * O B K H I T 2 E 
-l.ilh ! I i  , :i iir-< in . i :i b. \ I
n(i t|. ill I Im i, . Ml. i Ksd b. ( nr. . 
• •* j An i M i l • «'.iii)ii> j.Ja. * t h # 
I l'ir»i 11in** iM'tort* »lit-putiiif a .\J\i• it »i 
Ivo I \ ' :»v i Tn I \ I'M r • 1 b-r t lit' ril.rv uf l.ont Nitai 
t in" i pi i. • Nervous and S*»Ti»a' ^S'euknew', and 
. fNtoration 01 L i e I in old and 
\«»unfj nien, No worn out French 
, it contain* no Phosphorotis or 
other uarrafuldn'SR* It a \VOSI«KD 
r. TJfci \ i i:XT maj f f fu l fn nr. eiiei * 
posit ive m itH cure. A l l reader* , ] 
wn<> are pufferint? f r om a weaknenn 
tli.it blijfhtH Iheii* tile, causiug that 
nn utal ;md pb> s < al cuffe i in^ peculiar] 
i , ; Manhood, hotild wr to to the 
\i i MKl»:i \I COMPANY, suit*-
r,m itcn<re Budding Omaha, Neb., and 
ii.ey wdl send >o nbiobitelv FKIJ' 
:i valuable paper on diseases, 
and positive p r o o f s of their truly 
MV H VI Tin vrmrvr,' Thousands ot 
men. who have lost all hope ot a euro 
nro being restored by them to a per 
feet condition. 
This MAO?i' xr, T*K > \ r may be 
taken ai bomp under their directions, 
i or they vvi'l pay railroad fare ..nd hotel 
bills to aikwho pret. r to >ro there for 
ireatment. if they fail to curt They 
that bntv two *ho! "hTIU V th- ! ,r,. p,.r/i-. • Iy reb ib'. Jjav, no 1 
1 Prf-si-riptions, I r»'. i ure, l ' r «e Sam-
pU-« r c O l>. faki They have 
» I IO IHIU capital, and jtuarantfe to cure | .lainef Hal l . Her 
every « as. t hey Ire ,t oV K fund ever> M M a ,n i , . y o u n K 
lluiiilin. 




i t * j nest ci i 
been 
JRC-TII; 
, i.ool build 
j uml one of imj m 
. tjicr day it was 
J i he t hin over h 
theft 
, i f tl.e 
hurglsrx ' 
d \.) i I in 
.si.-if im-ler 
sational sho'»iinu 
ii ff ti% > in whi ' ! : 'i inao im* I a ' " I r '.til -
ful w i i id '^ in one ie^ '»• i 11.1 l»\ 
liir t «diot. The . article < I .-t d b\ 
tun, and those two shot ltnde t 
• Jit ful w o u n d . " Furthermore 
ihe Kegintcr reporter wns givejt Uu 
item bu i ntghl* b l l w p it Sppenre<l I' 
tin paper. S- inelK>dy smd he 
his note b < u. 




. F. R 
S r A tireu. 
ĥ 'iî bf ni l D.-in":;1. 
Kentm sv and jurisihi-tion, will HIM . 
hn njjnujil VIMI here on the 17lh. h< 
wtll stop nt the re-n: t.. •• of S r Law 
reii'e < -ii IRu. Harrix-u aire'1' 
While here, all Knights an l 1' i 
ters n isl at Tabor ian Iu .Mil, 
day eve, Jan. 17th, wi.houl . ir'h. 
notice. 
Litt le Mis?j Anna L. e i U i l eu'« t-
taiued ipiite a number uf her friend-
TUursday evet.ina, .Ian, 1 . at tiie 
home of her parents, Mr\ ar. 1 Mr 4 
l-eeeivers wer> 
v . F.tUua Mil let . 
dol lar, or th. ir chi.rjr. H may ' e dei»o* . „ .,. . , , . . r<1, , , • , 
itwl in a bank to b « paid Ui i iu m b L a A l , , m S m , t b ' k l 11 , l r ' n ] u r ' C f l * 
- ure is ett.KUd- W r i t s tbsm toda y ol ioe Tandy K i i ^ma n frcsliinents 
Were seped, and ->htr received many 
s o - t ^ i i M tor » n i y «>«.«•. I handsome present*. Mn-i. was fur 
t.TMRF,LWTLU>UM',OL»WT ovre, M K M | | l l i lhuan 
Wood par*. tOc F! All ' L L « . , L ® * U 
vVe are goin^ to close out all odds and ends left from our Holiday 
stock i eg:ardles3 of cost. Many of the best patterns remain 
unsold and wi ' l be slaughtered. Y o u wil l be sure to* 
buy if you see the bargains we are offering. 
Now is the. time to buy. 
on Heating 
25 PER CENT. ' 
Coal Vases, Buckets, Shovels a: d Fire S.;ts at Cost. 
<« S P E C I A L S F O E T H I S W E E K »>-
- * - , 
5>4 Hish Back Solid feat Sewii g Kockers, only 75 couta. 
19 Children's Rockers, plush Seat and bar t onl 0 > ct-n'n. 
36 Lar^e Arm Rockors high b ic't, leather r,e t. only $1 G8. 
Ono lot of Pictures, regular price, 76c. 85c & $1.0l). <->Dly 50 cents. 
White Enameltid Jiasles, b:as.» trimme ), worth uly 48 cents. 
Polished Oc-k Kasles. worth 7dc. only 45 cents 
8x10 Picturo Frames, gilt, steel or copucr m deling, v lb glass, 15c 
i co Oak Suits, large bize ted ard drosscr, only 1. 
3-p'cce Parlor S it. Divan, Arm Chair and Small Chair, only $12 0 ) 
Lav a size Oak Sideboards, worth $12.50, only $9.50 
1898 ( r osecu t Bicycles iu&t received. C 11 and see them. N o v — ^ is the time to have your wheel put iu« 
good shape for spriug. ^ All make3 of wheels repaired. 
James W . Gie&ves & Sons 
! 
-
eat Gearing :>aie^ 
A T 
T h e B a z a a r 
All ol our $8.00. $10.00 end 
f i t o.. fine ladies' jackets 
r o lor » 3 -98 
Al l our $11.00 a n d j i i-ooele- » 
gant seal plush capes, real 
fu r , b ra id a n d cut j e t t r i m 
mings , g o f o r 
A l l o u r ti00 a n d $ J . o o c a p e s 
for t'-oo and 
A l l our 50c children's very 
heavy fleece lined union 
suits, a l l s i z e s , g o l o r 
A l l of our ladies' fine wool 
shrunk (2.00 union suitago 
for • 
A l l our beautiful brocade silk 
anil satin skirts, that sold 
all season for f 10.00 and 
$12.00, our price, this sale. 
$4.,>8 and 
A l l our heavy fancy novelty 
Air ts , regular price $7 S» 





A handsome set ring worth $i ;o 
free frith e v e p purchase oi $>00 
or more. 
Don't Mistake the Place. 
T o make room tor our new spring 
stock, all winter goods go at just 
one-balf of the regular prices. 
Millinery Department 
A l l our v e r y f iue felt $ 1 . 5 0 
' a n d $1 . 0 0 w a l k i n g hats and 
sa i lors g o in this sa le for 
. . .„ 50c and I 
A n i ce lot of f ine v e l v e t Tarn 
O ' S h a n t e r s . we l l wo r th 7 5 c , 
g o in th is sale at 
A l l our $.x o o a i u l 54.1x1 hand-
some t r immed hats g o in 
this sale (or £ 1 . 5 0 and 
A l l our $ 8 . 0 0 a n d $ 1 0 . 0 0 b e a u -
t i fu l v e l v e t pattern hats, 
r ih l v t r i m m e d iu leathers, 
g o at o n e pr ice 
A W of ottr Sj.oo and ?.;.oo 
F r e n c h hair sw i tches g o lor 
$1.0 ,1 and 
A l l our $ 1 . 5 0 sw i tches a t - . . . 
PHOEf.l X-LIKE 
The K e t i k o p f Collar F a c t o r y 
U i s e a A g a i n . 
Work'loda) IKfuu In tlie 
! ng L>e|>arUuept. 
C u t . 
3 9 * 
....215 Broadway. 
N e w • 
S i l k s 
A l w a y s on the lookout f o r the m " -
•at. we hsve purchssed a l o t of at ripe d 
••t ins. in wide and narrow stripe?, 
the laleat f ad for skirts and waists. 
$1.10 per ya rd . 
Embroidery 
hare opened our importation of 
Hamburg, nainsook and Swiss edg-
i n g ! and inaertiona. A l w a y s in t h e 
iead in these goods, we have outdone 
•II previous efforts. We ask you lo 
inspect our IIDCS and aee the new and 
nove l designs. 
Dr. Kaub's... 
Egg White Soap 
We have tor sale this soap, which 
- -haa been extensively advert ised in the 
leading magazines. P r i ce , 25c per 
box—three cakes to the tx-x. 
W e Have Secured the Sa le 
o l the f a m o u s 
L O C A L M E N T I O N . 
S t r u c k t\\ it F l u n k . 
M r . George A u g u s t * . one of tbe 
brick layers al work on the l iehkopf 
building, was painfully jnjured yes-
terday afternoon by being struck in 
the fact by a p!an£. 
G r a n d Macaroni lunch tomgb 
7 :30, at N e w ftichuiuud houae bar. 
Flutters P a i n f u l l y C u t . 
Krnest O/tmenl. who ia an employe 
of the Paducah F'nrnitur.' Company, 
was yesterday afternoon painfully 
hurt by a cutting machine, having 
three lingers lacerated. 
I l i c k o r y S l o v e w mul 
Te lephone S o . 2D for a nice two 
horse load delivered promptly. Pr ice , 
|1 cash. Ohio Kiver Spoke and 
Rim Co , K K lt. ll i f-
in a pheuominally abort tune oue 
department of the Hehkopt collar 
factory has lieen rebuit, and work 
began in it today. 
This is the cutting and sewing de-
partment, and thia morning a force of 
workmeu In-gao in the newly con-
structed room. 
Work has liegun on tbe other 
building, and it is thought that by 
next Salar. lay the building Will bav 
been completed, and work will licgiu 
in it, also, the entire force then re-
auming wuik. 
LA BELLE PARK 
To Have it New Theatre 
S e a s o n . 
T h i s 
The l-ake Being Doubled til Area 
Other Improvements. 
Grand uiacaroui 
Lagomars ino 's al 7 
get it. 
lunch tonight at 
: 30. 1 ion11 for-
In-atli of a Child. 
Clarence, llie infant son of Mr . 
and Mrs . T . K . Judi l , died at 10 
o ' c l o c k a. m. toi lav. Funeral ser-
vices will lie held at the family resi-
dence, IOOU Jackson street, tomor-
row afternoon at 1 o ' c lock, by Uvv. 
W . A . Parker . A l l fr iends arc in-
vited. 
Finest anil liest lunch in the c i ty 
at 7 : 3 0 tonight at Lagomarmiio 's . 
b 
l > eu th in R o w l a n t t t o w n . 
Mrs . Masou Stanley died at her 
home in Kowiandlown last nighl . 
af ter a brief illuens. N o arrange-
ments have liecu made f o r the 
funeral. 
I l e a ruess C a n n o t l ie C u r e d 
By In. nl arpll.-kil'.n-, iw. 1 h.'jr i-maol I-*".' fa 
Ibe dlMAMsl portion .. l ib. . . r 1 fc.'i. U oQlJ 
o M w i r U f o n a . n w . i w l l M * I-.illuitun*! iwnlW I .-.ill •.»- I. Mu.W ti) au inB-onrsl roodliloQ or ih~ nu'.ru, Union "I th.- k.asiv-blan Tub.. Wb.n lata tins* .ft. I itlanuM jroil b»v». a rumbling -VfcMi.l r IK I»*ir*rt brarln* md wbfil II 1* .-allrrlj-.train.m, b> ih>* rrraii, ami unl.*-* th-* mil , m i .o . an IH- i»l>-ti ....! ar.d t h- i tit«- r--u>r.-<l 
i.. n * o -ra;«l ".Dd:11. c I.rnr I.n win i«. n.-BII» v"1 furee. r nil,.- ciw..* out .1 iru Arr 
b , d a r r b. wbLjb i. Q->Ui,Of bill *n lb 
R»., ed . ..•dUI.'O nf lk<* mi le U- "urt.fc.— 
v\> will n i. (In. lljndr.d l».i;iir- [ .r any rk—ol IV.17.— i u« U l,v r.iarrb II,* 
ant b * rurisl by Hall'* C for circular*. Ir. • 
1 J . hi:*, r A I 
sold by Urn.- .-.-!-. Hair, rami c I I I- .c -h. Ir 
. la i rb Cure s . : 
T h e Paducah Street Ra i lway com-
pany. has decided to rebuild its Ihea-
ier in LaBel le | » rk . and make it a 
•pacious, convenient, and up-to-date 
play house in every particular. 
W o i k will l ikely begiu iu » few 
weeks. Mr . Sam Stewart, who has 
hail i barge of Lalte i le park for sever-
al seasons past, will coutiuue as 
kee|ier of l.a Belle, but the manager-
ship of Ihe t l i t ! I re has not been 
settled. 
M r . Stewart has liegun enlarg-
ing the lake in the northeast corner 
of tlie park, and by spring it » i i l be the 
extended f rom its old margin to the 
Buckner road. T h e neccewiary 
levees are now in course of construct-
ion. and will soon be liqiahe.1, doubly 
increasing the area of the lake. 
PHPSONALS . 
M r . Sam II. G o t t is on l b * 
KM. 
Mrs. Geo. K. Cornelius is vlaitl 
in May i l eM. 
Coiiucilmau Mann . Clark ia 
the aick Hat. 
Mr . A . H. Cochran, of Ma\i ie ld| 
ia at llie Palmer. 
Mr Ma i Carney ia lia k f rom SI 
Louia and Memphia. 
Judge W . I ' . McCartney , of Mi 
tro|>olis. a as iu the city today. 
Mrs. Wi l l Kd Cor lug lon haa 
turned f rom a visit to Henderaou. 
Mr . and Mra. I ke A l tman, of 
ond atreet, are parents of a girl liaby, 
Mr. A l l i en Hleicfa has r e t u r o « i 
Maldob. Mo. , where he attended 
l u v r i a ge of his brother. 
Mr . George Goodman r e t u r M ^ 
this morning f rom a visit to Mempl 
aud St. Lou i . 
Mr. Fiuis Brown baa l e l u r M d 
from a trip up the Tennessee in l lw 
interest of l l e ch tBroa . 
Mr. Mat l'ilea left at Boon 
Seattle. U aah., to aooept a |H«kioa 
on a steamlioat t h e n . 
Mrs. C . a . Sweeney, ot Ol 
vil le, K y . aod M IM Maud 
of Carl i.ndsle, I I I . , p a s t e d 
the eity today en r o l l to I 
place. 
Mra. J. C . l ' iaper 
iy^rue are expeeted 
diana|iolis, w h e n tbey 
llie funeral of thdr lata 
Fcn l K rage r . 
Hon . John L . Grayo t and wifa, 
Smitl i land, pasaed through tbe 
this morning, en routs t o Prin 
Yesterday 's May f l e id Mir rcr 
Miss Sanders, a charming P a d 
lielle. who haa been v i a i t ingMiasV i 
uie \\ hittemore, hai returned lo hef 
liome, much to the regret of all who 
knyw her. She i i much admired by 
younger society element for her 
J E M T M I N Q S *IM T H i T u r t O f « < t i a | , 
Th- n a a la the gsnersl M i v w y wto-
• h n ha had aakni f o r a la M r fur 
ain man. had made a kaystarioua 
a a muaeuiar iadirldnal wbo had 
'u abeUtac peauula oa a ar«r-t>j 
t.i and who told tka owner ol kha 
tr that waa aader a r r » « i T h * 
rr had protested and — - * - i k M h 
tha "outrage," but bad an» i i ipaa is4 
i l.a a s s with • M w r t t n ' t i t o t wadee 
L:> eoat. The apoctatorw bad br. " S k » 
bat thr r * a m i d»U«r r. had 
• » . i rad him that It akkthk M ( a r a a > 
Dl . »n-hiay eriialiiala. aad wa* . uiral 
, muck Ban l a l ena lad ia «k. « 1 k a w 
I.f tlusmaa vh rbaad l ea W«a>a ihstass 
mwivad u i a l k a f i i l 
"Vt ha l l s It m . T a r 
-H^na IUI« ' r T'* eterk. wV. 
waa workla f oa tha l l ku l tha " a b i i l 
laaroua Mat," ha , l s f e a i a n d thaakat, 
al -bkrrrla par ta " "Had s lot W M a * 
t b « f a . " b . addod; - « k * baltaaa. 
al6-k> . ..napaaa, e r M o « a aad a r a r l l a « 
Iroi, R ih b r r a l s a a a a wka la a a i U a « 
I W iui (f ol « borarl I h a ^ r a h a l l t K 
b m i a < I attended tbe aatofay of 
lather' , old Kiwy knara duriaa my b e -
head. 
- I had a eaaarr bird y r ^ r d a j r w i th 
a pbilnllv* note fruai a moihar to her 
Utile sou Rufua, te l l lac hiai poor Blllla 
Ued o a tha train. Bury blm la tka 
yard/ The poaU (a w a . omHUd. 
I I was retaraed. I l f n 
twrtl 
manv.charms and accompl ishments. " 
WHAT CASH CAN DO. 
The 
N e w 
NINETEEN OUT 
Number of Liirhu 
Didn't Bnrn. 
1 liat 
IJi iHiity of C a r b o n 
I jks l bight-
T e s t e d 
La « t night a new kind of carbon 
wa- tested in the electric lighta, but 
judg ing f rom results, it is inferior to 
the kind heretofore used. 
T h e " l i g h t b o o k " in the marshal's 
oflice showed that nineteen lamps in 
Var i t f i ' parts of the city were last 
night out for more or less time. 
There has for sometime been some 
i l idlcullv In the use of carbon, the 
l igh's burning cut on long winter 
iiights before dayl ight. In summer 
the carbon sticks are equal l o all re-
quirements, but m i u y of them are 
now exhausted l ielore it o ' c l o ck . 
l o u are cordia l ly invited to inves-
t igate tbe superior merits of tbe 
Cresco. W e shall take p'.eaaure in 
expla ining to you wherein it t x c e l i 
all o ld - i t y l e corsets. 
4 T b e Cresco contains tlie only new and really valuable improvement ap-plied to corsets in twenty years. 
A combiLat ion of comfor t and 
economy. Wear it. and it wins you . 
Once .won, you ' l l wear no other. 
W e continue the sale on cloaks, 
— boys ' waiats and comfor ts advertised 
last week. 
/ 
L . B . 0 G I L V I E & CO. 
DR. D. A. AMOSS 
Homeopath ic 
Phys ic ian 
OflW. *f>' - Broadway 
Kwtdrnce. 3M 
M O R T O N ' S O P E R A HOUSE 
d . S . G A N S T E R 
Notary Public 
A N D S O L I C I T O R OF 
P E N S I O N CLAIMS 
P r o m p t and thorough attention given 
to all cases. 
Vouchers f o r quarter ly payment of 
pensions care ful ly attended to. 
OfDoe, 714 South Th i rd street. 
15 SATURDAY, JANUARY 15 
INO NIGHT 
W O O D W O O D 
D o yon want the heat. I t can IK 
found at Ten th and T r imb l e . I ) r 
snd green hickory blocks for liealin 
stoves. T r y one order . 
N o r t h E n d W o o d Y a r d . 
. . .THE.. . 
C l a r a S c h u m a n 
Ladies 
Orchestra 
16 H R T 1 S T S 16 
Greater and Better Than 
Ever Before 
Srat« < n Mir 
W. R. CLEMENT, M.D. Ph. G. 
Hour*— 
N to li on a.m. 
? f « to 4 i») p.m. 
7 00 U) f :00 p.m. 
OfTlc*, rorn»-r Fourth and 
Mroa<iw;»T R«*Kld«io*' WW Wa-hlnz ton utrwi 
Incandescent lamp glol>es suitable 
for system for sale at Mcl 'berson's* 
Drugs tore . tf 
SOON SUCCUMBED. 
D e a t h of M M . A l b r i g h t at t b e C i i y 
l l o t p l t a l . 
Mrs. A lber t A lbr i gh t , who came 
down down the Ohio with her hus-
band on a shaniv boat, and wa* 
found iti a critical condition on the 
boat day l>efore yesterday and or 
dered to the eity hospital, died this 
morning of dropsy at that institu-
tion. She had been ill for some 
time, antl the boat was in a sinking 
condition when she waa discovered. 
He r husband was busily engaged try-
ing to keep the boat f rom sinking. 
T l i e remains of the deceased will 
!>e interred in potter 's field. 
D r . A l b e r t B e r n h e i m 
P h y s i c i a n a n d S u r g e o n 
f 7 : 3 0 9 : 
H O I KS J 1 : 0 0 — 3 : 
[ 7 :00—H ; 
F i r m HTRKIVT. . . . 
N> XT pooa T u x PALMER 
0 0 > in. 
00 p in. 
30 p.m. 
Tilip'onis 3 6 4 I I 
WEST END FLOODED. 
T h e Street Inspector Sent to D ra in 
the W a t e r . 
A s a result of last night 's rains, 
a large area of streets, sidewalks, va-
cant lots and resilience yards were 
submerged this morning. 
M a y o r Lang sent Street Inspector 
I ' t terhack out, and found that the 
occasion of the inundation was some 
obstruction in tbe drainage pipe near; 
Jef ferson street ami Fountain 
uue. H e had it eU-aned out, reveal-
ing hoop skirts, barrel hoops, tin-
ware, grass, plank", and other things. 
The water i* now about gone. 
COAL, COAL! . 
Why but coal that ia half dirt and 
lack, when JIIU ran buy good , nice, 
lean i 'osI, free of dirt anil slack for 
• cents |•*• r bushel, . [ « i t cash, from 
the old and reliable St. Bernsnl Cos l 
Co. W e also have and always keep 
tbe beat 2nd pool Pittsburgh coal. 
Never buy tlie common grades. A lso 
all aizea of llie Iieat Anthracite and 
Virginia Smithing eoal. 
ST. HKKS,KI. COAI. CO. 
12 Broadway 
1 111 1 m V Telephone No . H. 
I ) r . Rdwards. Far . K.ve. Noae ami ; 
Throa t Specialist, Paducah. K y . tf 
S p o t t w s l l I ' r t c ea a l Ei l . . l o n e * ' 
t h e i iksli G r o c e r , 
Fine Kngiwh walnuts 10c per Ih. 
Fiue almonds I J ' a C per Ib. 
Striug beans 3 Ib. cans 10c. 
ltlai'klierries 3 Ib cans 10c.' 
Cherries 3 Ib. cans 10c. 
T r y our Matchlesa Cot fee , 10 els 
|ier Ib. ; liest packsge co f fee ou the 
market. 
These are only a few of our apol 
cash prices. Jin. Jongs, 
T h e Cash Grocer . 
CHURCHES AND SOCIETIES. 
FIKST CHR'STIAX—The following 
services be conducted at tbe 
First Chrifc'i.i.i ĥurch southeast cor-
ner of SevernL and Jefferson street!: 
Sunday school al .':30 a. m., G. O. 
Mel* "v i ' inteudent. C«m-
o at lo: 15 a. m. I V 
congrognti n wjil then atljoam to 
worship wiih iho Broadway 
dist co»5trfgalion l t l Q ; 4 j 
Jtinio- Kndeavor at tTSb p. m. 
C. \V. 11 M Auxiliary will eoodiet 
an interesting service at 3 p. m. Sen-
ior Endeavor at 6:30 p. m. Preach-
ing al 7:.'>0 p m., subject lkWhat Is 
R e l i g i o n ? " 
FIK-T BATTIST—Services at the 
First Baptist churt b. F i f th and Je f r 
fersou streets, at 10:4a a. m. and 
7 : 30 p. m. Rev . W . K . Penrod, 
pastor. Murniug subject , " T h e 
Poverty of Jesus. ' ' Matt . 8 -20. 
Evening subject " T h e Doctr ine, or 
Theo logy of Jesus, * John 1 8 - l i . 
Sunday school at 9 : 3 0 a. m. Mr. 
J. M . Fuller, auperintendent. Pray-
er meeting every Wednesday at 7 30 
p. m , conducted by the pastor. 
Eve rybody cordial ly invited to all 
these services. 
Ci niir.ULAMI PKKSBTTERIAN—The 
Cumberland Presbyter ian church, 
corner of Sixth and Court street, 
M . E. Chappeil pastor. Preaching 
by the pastor at 10 :45 a. in. and 
7 :30 p. m. T w o names will be pre-
sented to the congregat ion for the 
of f ice of Rul ing Elder . A l l of tbe 
meml>ers are urged to be present. 
Sunday school at 'J :3(J a. m, : JuDior 
Endeavor at 2 : 3 0 p. m. ; Senior En-
deavor at fi:30 p. m. AH are eor-
dial lv invited to attend. 
M i 
4 M b . 
iiASICSBIKO M. E .—Serv ices 
Sabbath school a t f . 1 5 
i reaching at 10 :30 a. in. and 
7 :00 p. ra. Old-fashioned class 
meeting at 2 : 30 p. in. G . D . I ra 
baugh, class leader. The class lead-
er desires to have a leader and stew-
ard's meeting aMonday night. A l l 
memlwrs are urged to come, as there 
is business of importance, 
SECOWI' BAPTIST—There will be 
Sunday school at the Second Baptist 
church at 9 : 9 0 V tn., W . A . Van-
trease superintendent. Preaching at 
11 a. m. ami 7 :15 p j p . by the pastor. 
Prayer service on Thursday evening 
at 7 : 15 . T h e public cOrdially i t x 
vited to attend all s e rv i ce r 
IOW*. hornata' 
that com* 
iĝ a here would Wock a lnuieum, 
containing some 
exploded in the cancel-
e bare had no infernal 
rae than the big- black 
wta en route to a g i r t " — 
Tlaaea-Herald. 
EDITOR W A S N O T SCARED. 
l>a«o!W4 Hlm.iK from t»4rr Ills 
OHk null III* visitor Qaatled, 
Col. James Plum, who used to edit a 
Uttlo daily paper in one of the western 
Pennsylvania oil towns, always had a 
habit of sitting in such a way aa t o 
allow u large major i ty of himself to 
repose under his de»k. 
He waa one of the most fearless men* 
too, that ever grasped a pen, and pco 
pie who knew him generally cwuteuted 
themselves with merely "considering 
ihe source" when it pleased hira to 
write uncomplimentary paragraphs 
concerning them. 
.But one day u now driller came to 
town and celebrated his udveut by gel-
l ing drunk, which vraa common enough, 
but distasteful to Col Plum. So I lie 
latter wrote u half-column article, in 
which he held Bill Magee, the new-
comer, up to public scorn. 
Magre. by the way, had been^- -^ . 
ceded by aa an all-around 
bully, and people who read Col. Plum'* 
remarks about iiyn began gl i t ter ing in 
iho viciuity of the office of the Daily 
Force Pump as soon a» the paper con-
taining the article had bern read, fur 
It was generally understood that then-
would be some excitement as soon a-« 
Magee got sober enough to uuderstanU 
the .situation. 
A long late in the afternoon the dril ler 
waa seen approaching the newspaper 
office, and the crowd immediately be-
gan to **close in." 
Col. Plum was busy ut hia desk. In a 
HttleToom that opened upon the street. 
Ha tat aJmoat upon his shoulder-blade* 
and appeared to b«* wholly unprepared 
f o r a call of the kind he « a a about to 
aecelve. 
Magee didn't atop t o knock, but 
~ied r ight Info thf aanctnm. 
Ing out the paper containing the ref-
erences to himaetfp he fiercely asked: 
"Are yot* ih«f editor of fhfs sheet?" 
Col. Plum picked his teeth with hit 
penholder and nodded in the affirma-
tive. 
"Did you write this here irt.».ie about 
me? My natue'j Magee 1" 
colonel a lowl j unco, ed himself 
and ro*e up as if he had b«Yn a ine 
chanicul coutritance .of some kind, 
made to l»e lengthened out after the 
manner of a telescope. When h»* had 
attained hi* full l u i g M the top of his 
head was six feet three inches above 
the floor. 
He weighed 230 jkounds, being largely 
made up of l>one and muscle. 
A f ter he had taken a carefuL-aurvej 
of his caller he replied 
"Yes, I wrote the article anil I ex 
pect U> hate another in the paperabout 
you to-morrow." 
"Wel l . " said Magee, " I 'd like to hcire 
you put me down for a year's subscr.p-
tion." 
He then paid tli price and walked 
out; but iu s^Mte of thf fact that he was 
a pretty decent sort of a citizen when 
sober he neverxenl'v succeeded in win 
ning the re^pel•t i f the peoplt of t)»at 
town.—Cleveland Leader. 
l a t e r 
• F i l t e r s 
la> ail ia soft a s4 h r f 
tow* I W 
haw* i us U> . rwate 
I M S it 's - t r t r t i j 
m l i l i a • T u a S k S . ' V . o* 
S . w \ m t b r a e s as p u d 
• t i l l |Mo.| » -u h r % M lor all. 
P iwgTMauw' i trwia with 
roaMs al proted loBs 
l a v sure lor rich aad 
M l our g lor ious land aad • j u t re-
\ 
W h ^ . t i s m o r e e s s e n t i a l 
t o g o o d h e a l t h t h a n p u r e 
w a t e r ? O u r F i l t e r s w i l l 
m a k e i m p u r e w a t e r a s 
p u r e l e a r a n d s p a r k l i n g a s s p r i n g 
w a t e y . E v e r y f a m i l y s h o u l d h a v e 
w e r y F i l t e r t e s t e d b e f o r e 
ig o u r s t o r e . 
G U A R A N T E E D A N D F O R S A L E B Y 
S/L 
Ibrwartled it c. o. d., .and thia ward for ditty doos by s r e ry 
Baakel ball al the \ M. C . A . to-
night at 8 o ' c lock . Younp lAen via-
i lors welcome. 
K legsnt Baltimore oyalera receirei l 
lo,1ay. l i r u i A IKMIH. 
. I I I M . k » . a s i > I : k * t i l T . 
hand. Hut to the poiat, m 
tu tall s few things aomswhat person-
al. In prices we' l l produce s crash 
and »how vou how to sare yoq r 
Our I>ry Gooda mual be . o ld at once 
for lean than cost. Now here's your 
chsnce to guard yourself against 
s cold with the cbes|ieal woolena ever 
aold. Our cuatoui Sboea wiae |ieople 
use in Gs i ter . L sce and It i i l tou, aud 
erery pair is sure to wear that you 
will put your foot in. Our 1,incite 
from the Ktneral.l U le ne'er fail t*. 
make fair women smile, del ighted 
with tbeacFahrica grand from anci. nl 
Krin'a clasaic land. Before thi> 
greeting we would end an inrital ian 
we'll extend l o men and women greal 
and Kmall to g i ve Johu Dorian a call 
for Shirla and Drense., Hose 
-wicks at prcea down to ImtUim nn-k, 
nii l alt a l io swell our patrrma rank-
tre sure lo have our hear l f i l l thanks, 
and value greal f o r e v e r ) d ime. todat 
or any oil ier time A n d a , our 
fccliugM ever blend wiih a heart and 
hand for every f r i end ' ' aud a.b.(igh< 
New Year to every one? is llie earn-
est wi.li of DORIAN, " 
»n5 Broadway, I -adbcsh, K y . 
l i . , 
- » 0 R A T E D 
• T T T T j . v i ' m : 
Paducah Mill 
and Elevator Co. 
T . H. Pi UVEAS, Prenideul 
W. A. rutm, Hup in 
Fu l l R o l l e r Sy s t em . 
D a i l y C s - ( i ac i ty , 4110 barre ls 
"Pride of the Purchaser" ^ 
lie convineed. 
ond only to P P 
THE THREE RIVERS. 
Wal l Paper 
Window Shades. 
KnhmotHt l l « u » * 1 ar 
•Ms. sroni luarh toaigki 
aure and csl l . 
I N T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . 
I ' K O M I T A T I K N T I O N G I V K N T l i A I , I , O I I D E H S . 
VZ. S . G R E I F 
I o . 13» s . i bird b u e e t . 
O n . W e e k O n y. 
1 liottle llie Vassailae. ..V, 
1 gallon lleiak Dill I'n keU. :Ul 
J Ib. package- Kollr.1 OsU. 7 , r 
1 ih. DTM r%», . ; • . .. 
I III. Dsle. ; ,,-. 
1 bu. freah Mral . 10 . 
1 do t . o n e 1'ig a I n l . t i t . 
1 pi. IKMII* i but,-* h . 0 I..., l i e 
1 Ih. r>ire Maple <w<ki It ,r 
Orang*'- |er th. ' I.', b . 
I I- k in - . r r 
irt w wa.,^4 I 'hoas H» 
SKI OKD Pak-sBtrsa i iN—Serr i ces at 
[ the Second r reaby le r i sn church to-
mor iow morning st 11 o ' c lock . Sua-
layschoo i at i l r30 s. m I ' rsyer 
meeting Wei lncmlsi r r en ing s i 7 :S0. 
Kveryone very cordial ly invited to at-
tend these services. * 
TKNTR ITSKKT . HKISTIAN CHI RCH. 
- I 'rea. lung by the psator. Morn 
mg aenrlce. l e s son : I I T im . 4 , 1 -4 . 
Theme " T h e 1'resent D n l y . " 
f M-i.iikg T h e Fisher of M e n . " 
Keguisr aerv icw ss ususl. A l l In-
vMad. 
Ma, W . A Parker , of the Teoth-
• ikart i hriatiss church, will a|iesk at 
, i k> 1 M C A UMkKirrow i f i e rnooa 
- a * s r M . Hpaelal vocal and v ia . 
ha M a r . A 1 ! a e a cordial ly In-
O n l v O n e f a n e 
Cour t I 
J u g Sanders 
•olice In t h e 
o d a y . . 
was able l o lie 
down today and held a brief seasion 
of the police court . T h e judge is 
feel ing much improved, having been 
II] from cold. 
T b e only esse on the docket was 
against W m . Johnson. colored 
charged with stealing a pair of pants 
H e was recognised in tlie sum of 
$160 for his apj ieaisnce Monday . 
Elegant Bsl t imore oysters received 
t odsy . trri.t ' AIJ.MKS, 
PITTSBURG COAL 8CTS. BUSHEL 
Campbell - Mulvebill Coal Co. 
are wllinjr Filtxliuri; coal at 
ftiKlit rents a Imsliel. The cash 
| must arrompany every order, 
tf Campbell-Mnlvehlll Coal Co. 
« " • _ • H I . I . t w . Bs 
l^iikkc.1 OH Ni«ukd. 
It is said thai the Krhk pf enllar 
fsctory is ihe i|ttickr.t iMjildisg ever 
rebuilt In |*vincsli. Cualrs. lor 
Milt Ingran began work M n lki. 
and flnisli«d last n.ghi lie had 
seven men. and ra n inlerfeied three 
Telejihon* No. ' 3' out of Ave days. 
The t^ailkss' A id of lbs Second 
I'lnki t m s a church will meet at tbe 
rrM.lrkkrs o l M I M Kinn.in, Fourth 
snd J.'Hkea streets. Monday afternoon 
st f 111 look. 
Tbe l.sdies' Aid Soutly of tU 
C umberlssd l'rssln lerlau ehurcS w^i 
11.eel in the lecture room st tlie^ 
1 borch Moutlay al 3 p m 
Awarded 
Highest Honors—World's Fair, 
Qoid Medal. Midwinter Fair. 
D H 




Items ot Interest l ialhereil From 
the Kiver Krtint for Ihe 
Sun Readers. 
The Dick Fowler waa out for ('aim 
as uausl this morning doing nice 
business. 
Tlie tog Ids will l.kely I* taken 
out on lb« dry docks uext week to 
undergo some alight repairs. 
Tbe City of Clarksville cleared 
today al noou for F^liaabethtown 
doing good freight business. 
The towboat Wash Honsheil is 
still due here from Cincinnati. She 
I vised tow «f itargea 
Tbe W. F Niabsl from Memphis, 
eeroute to Cincinnati, psasctl up th:a 
morning with a big up stream trip. 
The Clyde Issvea this afteruoon 
for Florence, Aa. She ia ei|iect«d 
to aail with a heavy cargo aa usual. 
The steamer Tennewee is due here 
today from Kvansville enroute up the 
Cumiierlan.l river to Nashville. She 
had not arrived at noon. 
The I niteil States snag boat C. li. 
Suter is receiving a new coat of painl 
and olherwiae being put in shape ft.i 
her debut in the spring. She has 
lie'n moved down from abote the 
coal tipple to Farley's landing. 
The river rose here Isat nighl two 
feet SDII three tenths, making the 
guage* register thi» morning Iwenty-
fnur feet and three tenths. There 
was a large smount of freight hsnd-
led on'Yhe levee to tbe psckets this 
morning, there lieing s Isrge srrivsl 
and dr|isrture list. Several of tin 
psrketa that were due had not {Hit in 
their ap{iesrani e at a late hour this 
forenoon. 
Tbe big I'illsburg tow liost De-
lender, which passed down Thurs-
dsy afternoon Isle, with s big tow 1 f 
I'osl numliering twenty-nine pieces, 
en route south, struck tlie bridge al 
Cairo yralerilay, sinking four coal 
hoata loaded with fine Pittsburg coal. 
This makes tlie second mishap which 
lias befallen her since she left J-ouis-
ville a few days ago. She had a col-
lision with tbe New South lielow 
Cloverport snd the result was that 
s cosl I loat containing 25,000 bushel, 
and a fuel flat with 7,00n bushel" 
was sunk in 14 feel of water. 
Traffic is Imoming in Ihe towUiat 
circle at tlie present and all the tow-
ln.su are out hustling around doing 
l onaidevahle business, and those thai 
have lieen lied up here for several 
months are now stemming Ihe strong 
current of the various rivers with big 
tows of barges en route sfter ties 
The hsrllor waa a scene of activity 
this morning as the big "pusher*" 
were making up their tow, Iwiuud dif-
ferent destinslions. Some of the 
towlsists that were out of this jiort 
I hia morning were the Jscoh lleslher-
ington. Iiounil for the Miasiaaippi 
river with a miscellaneous tow of 
barges; Polsr Wsve departed for 
Tennessee river sfter s low of ties ; 
the Cborlette Boeckler went up the 
Cumlierlsnd river lo bring out s tow 
of erossties ; the City of Chattanooga 
which is sssistlnp the transfer slcsmerJ" 
Marion replace the cradles st lliel-
lower incline wsa up sfter cosl snd 
retnrned. Tbe hsrbor host Msrv N., 
Fred Willis, lug Ids snd the ijeyhe 
fleet little lug Kcho made themselves 
i|u!te conspicious sround the landing 
A good straight grade. S'one better made 
OC " A slr.ct pliant 
i J l l l l - C M f Make the leal. 
"Snow Drift, 
"Daisy, 
Pure, Fresh Corn Meal, Made ui select 
ia the proof 
A good, honest, strictly t hoic« Flo AINO 
Families will ploaae in*i*t on their ^ tn - e rywan keeping our goods in atock 
tud thereby nave them»olv»*t» *he iroul»l«» of order ing tLrect from the mill 
Notice oar. h-Wn Is on ks an tvirrela. 'Phone :i»i 1 » 
Owiup- to the inconvenience occa-
sioned by the repairs that aro being 
done in the stire. our 
Inventory 
Clearing Sale 
could not bo satisfactorily conducted 
as originally planned, to begin on the 
10th of tbe month. In consequence of 
this hindrance we will run this great 
cut sale begiuning 
Monday, 
January 24th. 
However, during the time between 
now and the 24th everything in this 
store will Ce sold at sacrificing prices. 
his 
H A R B O T E / S 
On North Third Street, 
Just Back ot Wallerstein's. 





IS THE RTCORD 
WE MAKE. 
0U R stock of s tap le and fancy g roce r i e s is c o m p l e t e and np-to-date . S p l e n d i d line ol c .mi icd goods . O u r meat marke t is 
n n c x c e l l c d , h a v i n g e v e r y t h i n g in the line of 
fresh and salt meats . 
The sntl-drpertment-itore move-
ment is spreading to the secret soci-
eties. 
T e l e p h o n e MS . 
C o r . 9 t h a n d T r i m b l e . P. F. LALLY. 
. . •.• • - J'. 
There can' t lw» anything made f »r 
five cent* better than t* e L inowood 
cigar. I l is home enterprise. Ca l l . 
for It. tf 
Tweoty Cldneae who took the 
p at eanf striking laundrytoeo in New 
York were attacked ajd badly pun. 
»d>ed by a mob. 
ef Terl 
STANDAK 
Many former 10c Smokers 
NOW 
Ask Your Do* ]tr for It 
a * * - . 
